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General News.

The great sensation ofthe week, of
thepast'week, &s\Po gather it from
the secular press, ls the flndtn$ and
rsturn of the Arotlo Eplorers whb
wont out under comnand of Lieut.
Greely wtth hienty-four othere who
went out in 1881, underan act of Con-
gress whlch IIon. trfr. Conger, of
Michlgan was lnstsumental in having
passod. The'obJect of the expedltlon
wae to eetabllsh .interaatlonal polar
statlons. Many of-.theso expedlfons
have been sent out,.and a vast <iutlay
of men and means hav6 been expend-
ed. Tbe old gndnow worldhavebeen
vioing:rith,eaoh other ln theso Arotlo
Expedidons, and so far notblngreqllj'
great hag been aecompllshod, only for
tho navlgators to ffnd thelr rway to
the ico bound reglons of tho, Frigid
Zone, to looso {hemselvos and then
for vast fleets to be fltted out to find
them elther dead or wellnlgh starved.
Only sir of this expedltlon wore found
living, aud they were almost' on thq
vergoofstarvadon. But the $26,000
reward offered, by Congrees is made by
the dlscoveries of the lost 'menr. and
old England is left in the rear; but
our old mother count;r has but llttle
timoor disposil,ion to thinl! of those
thlngs., It is hard to tell.,whtch
ttoubles her most, fo4er, gn or domeetie
dynamite, but evidontly there is a
rostless norvousnegsamong, her +oes-
see that me&ns a fearful uprlsing in
tho near futuro.

. The Gllobil-Democrat of JuIy 18th
has a fine map ol the Polar Basin, and
a very full account ofthe Greeley Ex-
pedition since its organizatioq in 1881
to the tlme of the disaovery of the
survlvore by the shlps Thetus'and
Beal, and thelr rescue, wil,h a full re-
port as mado to Eon. W. E. Chand:
ler, Seoretary;, of the Navy. This
newsy'pap'eq also gtves irs a very de-
tailed aocount of the manner of llfe of
the Prieoner of the Vatican, bis holi-
ness, Pope Leo XIIL I[e has a, gar:
den of 400 acres-$retty good sized
farm-where he promeiades, and
then gives his tine to reading, wri-
ting and religlous devotlons. Ile is
eaid to lead a very abstomlous and
plous llfe. All that gaay be so, but I
profer a real travelllng Methodtst
bishop.

In ourcountry, the two great politl-
oal partles are str4lning. every nerve
andusing all their resources fqr, their
rospective candidates., It is said of
ono that ho hae no record, pnd of the
other that he has too much, and the
people muet take tholr oholco botween
too much and too little. But really, if
wowere to believe the half ,that ts
sald of githbr, no chrlstlan man ought
to vote at al.l.

Tho Prohlbition Party will meot at
Pittsburg thls wook, and itls thought
they will put out enother tiokot,
which, I bolieve, willmakoflve. Cor-
talnly enough to turnish plenty of
names to select from. But, in all so-
riousnoas, we do hope our problbition
friendg wtll beguilty of no such folly.

The cholera is etill on i,he lncrease,
and atlast our governm-ent is trytng
to take stops to prevent its lntroduc-
tion to our country. the aifles of
Toulon and Marsollles are suferiag
dreadfully fronr tho Bcorugs, and it
has now roade ite a,ppearq,nce ln
Paris.

Germany and Franoe are having a
little trouble to malntain.their Spain-
ish relativesl X'ranco hae cholera at
homeo and throatenbd war with China,
and even Papo Leo XIil has no con-
ffdencein the landofthe Bonapart.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best
metlicine thrt cmr be emlrloyetl to colecr
liregularlties of the stomach anrl botvles.
Gentle, yet though, lu their actioD, the]-
cure constipations, stimulate the digee-
tive organs anal the appetitc, and cleanse,
build up, and strengthen the syetem.

Sta e New6.
IIon. J. E. Rogers hae returned to

his home in Fort Smith.

Ralns pretty genoral ovei the state,
and thecrope aro rapidly improvilg.

Boonevlllehae had a dlstriat'con-
ferenee, and our friends had a great
dme.

Rev. T. M. Ketth writos us from
Elamburg, that he had been slck, but
was better.

Eon.'W. M. Fishback, of Bebastr'an
counfir;is stumpiag tho statoln favor
ot the Flshbaok amendment.

Rev. Jno. E. Dyo held quarterly
meetings at 'Woet Point and Searoy
this week. and is now ln the offioe at
work. f[€ ls a moving man.

Rev. M. D. .Early, of Morrillton, hae
been to Arkadelphia, I suppose, to
meet Dr. Gtaves, who dedlcated thetr
riew churah in the latter ctty a few
Sabbathe since.

Ifon. Stsrling R. Cockerill, jr., of
this city, was honored by the oonven-
tion ofChicago by being put on the
National Committeo. It was an hon-
or well beetowed.

fn looklng over the papers from our
own andother.states, I am glad to
ffnd there ie lese crine iu Arkansas
than ln a,ny plaae we wot of, where
there ane as mauy people. 'We are re-
joieed to pubUsh this.

The Hempetead Telegraph, pubtsh-
ed at Elope, Ark., ls now edited and
publlshed by our young friends R. B.
'Wlthere and Claude Mo0orkle. Both
of them are gifted, and wlll, no doubt,
make a first-class paper. 

'

The Little Bock Browne were badly
used up in trtemphis. They won the
game but still they were badly beote,?;

and it is uow given out that Eon.
Glrover Cloveland was & great base
ball player, but thepapers dontt state
whetherhe played on Sunday.,

Rev. J. Ii, Graves, of fron Wheel
notoriety, has been to Arkadelphia,
&nd, &B usual, mlsreprosented. other
denomlnationd. Brother llouson, of
tho Fresbyterian church, lg e,ffs1 hlrn.
Better let that alone, Bro. Ilouson, it
woDtt pay, and you can't aford lt.

Our commiesioner, Dr. C. M.Taylor,
ls doinga groat work in trying to pre-
pare our people to makea fino exhibit
at the Great Exposition at Now Or-
leans. Our state wae in the ffrst rank
at Louiieville, and we must not fall
behind at New Orleans. Let evory
ono'lond a helping hand.

Rural and lYorkmah and Little
Rook tadles Journal ls tho namo of a
newsy agricultural, hortiaultural, flo-
ral and highly literary Journal. leeued
over]I weokifroDr our good City of Ro-
ses., Ilow ta,me AnxeusAs MErEo-
Drsr by all thatna,me, but then eome
poot askd, 'rWh&t'B in a narnortt ond
s&ys t3that a rose by an) otJrer nane
wouldsnell Just as sweet.tt May be
Bo; stlll there is much in a Dame, and
I ano glad f am not na,med John
grnith.

As an ltom of s.tato news, we may
montion that in Pulaski county,
whoro out Stato Capitol is situated,
we have a strangemedley of political
afaire. Our dailies are well fflled
rvith tho oplnions of our citizens, from
the beardless boy to that most von-
derful persouage known as the ltold.-

est lnhabitantt' of this gteat clt5r, as
towhether they are ln favor of a oom-
promisg that is to say, are thoy ln
f-avor of the radlcals dividing the of-
ffcss of tho countyl a,hd let thenr say
what thoy will ta$.o and what they

Pergonal.

Rev. 8. Cornelius, D. D.; of the
First Baptist church, oalled gnd'did
uot leave withoirt bubstandal evi-
denoe o{,hie khdly feelhgs. Road
hls &rdole in thte aunber on 'rThat
Bleesed llope.t, It is a porfeot gom,
and we are very much obltgcdto hfm.

Rev. Dr. 'Welch gf the Flrst Presby-
terianohurohoft[is city, givo us a
call this'week. Glad to gss hlm ln
our sanctulo. Ile is one of the old
timemen-has helped to devclop the
state; We aro reJoiced. 6o gsq hlm in
such lmprcved health.

'Eev. Jas. iA. Eeard, D. l)., prosi-
dont of l,aGlrqpge Female College,
LaGrange, Tenir., will be at Bainey-
vllle. the seat of the Pine BluffDts-
trict Coaferenco, next week. Wohope
to meet hlm.

Dr. Allen, oI Bradlord, Ark., woe
married to Mrs. Suo Cole, of, Inde-
pendenco conaty, last rveok. WO
heartlly congratulate our old friends,
andwlehthem a long and happylife.

Rev. B. G. Jobnson sends us a grat
ilylng noto from hls ffeld, but brlngs
the sad tid.lngs that Dr. Ilirnter ls
sick. We hepo he is well ere lhls,
and at hls lovedomploy.

Bev. S. A. Steele, pa,6tor of tho
First Methodlst churoh in Memphis,
hae had the degree of D. D. conferred
onhimbyEmory College. e is in
every wa,y worthy.

Rev. J. M. Clark, P. 8., of llelena
District, has gone on a vlslt of a few
weekc to his parents ln Folton coun-
ty. We wlsh him a very pleasant
tlme.

Rev. W. A. Steele wlll preach at
Spring Streot church, .this oitJr, next
Sabbath mondng and.nighh My
people will be highly favored.

Bishop Hargrove goes this weok to
Butha,m's Chapol to the X'ayotteville
Dlstrlot Conference, andtheace to the
Holston Dteffi of Conferences.

Rev. A. O. Evans was oalled to hie
old home last ,veek by the elokneBe ot
his father. We hopo and pray ho wlll
find hlm improving.

Cktl. Mitchell the able edltor ol the
Domocrbt, and hls aooonopllshed
doughter, Mlss Marde, spent last
Sabbath in Bearoy.

Dr. C. B. Galloway, of the New Or-
leans Ohristlan Advocate, was ln at'
tendanbe oh the district couforenee at
Grenada laet week.

ftey. !'sllx Ii. ITlll has been d"ubbcd
a D. D,, and no more worthy man has
over received it. I congratulate my
old frlend.

Mrs. Jeffriee, my hostese of Claren-
don, ls on a vlsit to Memphis. Wo
wlsh her & very pleasant vtstt. to the
old homo.

Rov. N. B. Fizer has a protracted
meetlng ln progress in bie station,
Forrest Ctty. Glod grent' hlm a groat
revlval.

Bishop l(eeher wag at the Sea
Shore camp-meeting, and had over
sixty preachers to help h{m.

Rev. W. C. Johnson, D. l)., formerly
editor of the Wsstern Methodist, is a
delegate to Baltimore.

nisnof Wiloy has gono to Japan
ancl Chiha. Guesg ho won't fnd any
kuklux ortor there.

Rev. I[. Jewell returned on Satur-
day. Flrst visit to his married
daughter.

Rdv. W. E. Rutled-go, of Cypress
Rldge clrcult, has been visiting Clar-
endon.

Dr. E. R. Ilendrlx has gono to Mon-
tana to attend tht conferonce.

Bev. C. C. Godden has Eone to Bon-

Field Notes.
tsro. Eopkine eends us 'an elega,nt

greotfucg, and rvill soon furnish us
wlth sorae "Field Notes.tt

Rov. G. W. Logan writee from Em-
net and sayd some splondld thlngs of
us a,nd the paper. Thanks, Gleorge;
but remember, my boy, wo wa,nt sub-
scriberB now. Plle them ln.

Bro. T. E. Waro writes that he is
stlll siok, but hopes goon to be ready
foractlve fleld sorvice. Ee sbnds us a
renewal of a good brother who has no
ldea ot dolng wlthout this pa,pei.
'Wleo men. May their number great',
ly increase.

Bev. Thomas Vlncetrt sonds us a
subsariber and reports a good tlme at
the close of the Batosville Dietrict
Conferonce. Four sonverslons up to
Sunday night and the good work sflIl
golng on. Uncle Tom will stlr thoso
pine iLills for us and no mistake.

Bev. R. P..Ilarwoodls at work, and
the'result is a good list of subecribere,
and he td,lks good hard seneo when he
says tho Mutsoprsl aan andmustgo.
Of couise tt will'go, and wlth rueh
too. The Dye will neither bleach nor
wash out, and we wil! Wtn(the)ffeld.

Rev. J. C. Rttter gends a subscriber
and .writes that somo poor mortal
without a,ny fear of God beforo hls
eyos, had robbed him of his clothing
aud other artlcles. I wonder if there
is anything too mean Jot a malr to do
who vould rob a flreacher? 'Weli,

hardly.

Rev. J. C. Rhodes pends a subscri-
ber from Austin circuit, and hopes
for more after awhile.. IIo writds of a

"large assessmeut,', t'stlngy folksrtt
r3decks not clearodtt and fears they
rrontt be. Never'nlnd, brother, God
wllllngr we will move thlngs at canp
meetinE. itorry I could not reach
your circultl dut3r provented.

Brother Sneod of Strawberry wants
to know what we will charge to ad-
vertlse an expelled mlnlster who re-
fuses to give up hls credentials. 'We

answer, notbdng where the trlal. has
been regular and the erpulsion ae-
oordlng to law, but as thls is rirther a
bad case, seud ug flve subscrlbers
with the cash and wo will oall it
squer€.

Rev. E. N. Evane sends the follow-
lug choerlng note:

3r'Wo are painttng our new churoh
and getting roady for dedlcotion. We
have plenty of raln a,nd our young
crops in the overflowed district are
flne.tt

Wo are glad to hear sogood a report
from our brother, and hopo he will
write ofton; bytheway,we seehewas
requested by the ltlouticello Dlstriot
Conferonce to furnieh us with a copy
of his sermon on ilThe Grorvth and
Dovelopmont of Chrlstian Charactor,, t

but he very grecefully declines.

Rev. Joilephus Loving, almost our
life long friepd, wrltes us a klnd letter
from which we take the following ox-
trao[:

r'Our third quarterly meeting for
Springfield and Eill Creek statlons
was held on tho 12th and 13th inst.
It was a pleasant and protrtable time,
indeed. In the chair, out preslding
elder, the Rev. T. f. Bmith, was
agroeablo, instructive and firm; and
in tho pulptt he wae earnest and tru-
ly edtfying. Tho love feaet was ln
faat a teast of love. God shed his lovo
abroad ln our heartsl apd we were
happy. Severa] who had been recent"
ly converted to God witnessed for Je-
sus, speaking with the composureand
liberty that the spirlt or tho Lord on-
ly oan gtvo. The charge is, bleesed
be God, in good condition, and fhe
outlook ls lndeed encouraglng.tt

Ile sonds us sir subscribers, and
adds the cheerlng words, that they
were 6asy tO get. "That is llke a
showbr of rain to the mown grass.t,
Repoat, brother.

Agricultural.
TYe are Elad our people are be-

sinnlns to- appreciat6 oirr interest
in theii behalfl -and we know thls col-
um:c.will be.woll fflled, and we have
goodlhope that it will become.one of
Ehe very mady interesting depart-
ments of a religious and useful oaper
that wo are iryins l,o mq,ke frir ihe
people of our gr6at 6nd growing state.
Eend ns matter, frionds, for all these
interests.

Boutbern tr'armlDg--goEtb Solly.
ED. Anrerses MET oDrst-I have

been for years tr5dng to solve this "all
€ottontt plantlng, and really, I am at
a lose about lt,' every.one that I talk
to about lt says that it ls wrons: that
it don't pay; stlll they go on iibroas-
ing the crop overy.yqer,.and each year
Decomlng Doorer. tn(le€c.

From dlf f can see, the following aro
tho reagons whv the'rall cotton plan,t.
ls followed tn the South: First.ihore
is the large land owner; he ffirde it
diffianlt t6 have suoh labor as he can
dopend on. so he rente hls land for
m<iney rent or part of the crop, boing
about $? Der aere for bottom lands and
less for upland. This is an eaeyrlazy
wa,y t,o farm. It dontt pay anything,
for the negro generallv manacee to
beat the laidlor"d out of all thd' rent
and half the ratlons, but-but thef6 is
left the glory of bossirg the job-and
if thele is any one thing" more than
another that the aver&ge Southerner,
loves, ttis "bossing ajob.tt They are
llke a man f knew who contracted to
furntsh 100 cords of wood for oue dol-
lar ner cord and paid one dollar and
twe-nty-flve cents- per cord to have the
wood cut. ola,lmine that it was worth
$26 to bos's the jobi

Next is the renter or sbare cronner.
IIs ls short ofrations, eohas to mbrt
EaE€ his crop to Eet supplies. as tho
fro*rchant rviD bu*v nothliE else. 'Tis
true the merehan-t will wa-nt tbo next
year all the corn he can buy to supply
his custouers. but he prel'ers eendine
North for it td buvine?rom his psonlo;.
There ls so muoh -cloiv in sendins'off
for what you need] it looks big. "

tTis true, iI the merchant would buy
all he could sell from the farmer. it
rvould keop the monoy ln the countiy,
and by this means the people would
eet riah. But then he thlnks if they
Eot up tn the world it would mak-e
f,hem-proud and they would lose their
reUsioh. eo he kee-Ds teh Door. a,nd
theV keep themsolves bufuble. I
kndw of n6ichborhoods that purchase
eaeh year 2*.000 bushels of 6orn and
meal.-whlch coet the farmers about
one dollar per bushel. fn a convorsar
tlon rvlth d olanter there. who is rent-
lnq hle land to n€groes foi seven dol.
Iais per acre. I asEed him why he did
not ra,lse corh to soll to the meichants?
Ee replied, bscauee they will not buy
from me: the-y wlll send up North for
tt'before-they will purcha6e from mo
even if I offer it for less Donoy. fs
this folly, or is it worse?

Now. rich river bottom land will
raiso f<irty bushels of corn per acro.
A eood hand with Aood tean and
toolE can cultivato fifty-acres oI land,
whioh is equa,l to 2.000 bushels of corn:
besldes, he-csn eow and save twenty
acresof oats, Now. oottou is rvorth
nett to planters. about eisht and a
third cenls-he is paying d-ne dollar
per bushel for his corn. Supposo tho
foan who makes corn could-e-xchango
his corn for cotton at theso rates, Ee
would rocoive 24.000 pounds ofootton
for his labor. Or. in-other worde. the
labor of ono mair makinE corn. re-

iceives the labor of eight mdn makine
cotton for his produce. Is this follvl

jor rforso? Yei, my brother farmer"s,'
i you are peyinq thie to tho corn plant-
l6rs of th-e Norih for .your meal,'corn.
lflour, nreat, horses and mules. ' fs it
lany wonder you a,re poor and that
lyour lands have no commercial value?
i But of all tho folly in the South. the
I foil.y of the merchant, is tho sreatest.
'Ifedoos_not seomto know thdt ovoryjdollar kept in thq couDtryenrichei
the countSr, and that every dollarsent
out makes tbem just that muah poor-
or, If .they would go to work an? in-
duce the farmer to ralse all he needs
and some to eeU, then all the monev
that cotton brings rvould go to the
merohant for dr.y goods, upoin which
ho could mako a gbod piofi1.

Brother farmeis, think or these
thin_gs, pla:r_t all the bread crops you
need, don't buy a,ny you ca,n ra,ise. I
know it will require a little work and
trouble. I know that by eo doius
you become farmorg, and the glory oT
beinEa t'cotton plaritert, passee a-wav

-but, bless youi soul, th-at wentlonh
ago-a trcotton plantertt is now th6
poorest thing on earth; there is more
glory in beilg a peanut vender on a
streot corner, Bubscribe for all tho
good agricultural papors in the South.
iea4 tliem well, slucly your businesd
and try to mako men of yowselves.
flght for your farminE intereet. hit
hard, the ivo4_d will rdspect yori the
more for it. Yours., BenNny IJIIrr.ARD.

will bo willinE to leave for tho radl-
calsthemselves. Wellibelievingthat
each part-y can and will tako care of
itself in that li-ne, this editor wlll not
express an opinion, and for threo rea-
eois: First,,he fias asfhinE to ds
with statepolities. Secondlylnoborlv
has intervi-orved ihe preachei.- fnirri-
ly, I never compromise. for I never
vote for any but sober men for office. qua,rtorly mseUng.
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ARKANSAS METHflDIST | 'iA"9 he is the propitiation for, oul I Behold him, ye angele, and know that 

I 
uon, but for the beneflt of a little res-

-|slns,,'andtherelationwehavelas.|ityeslnyeshalld1e!Leteveryworld|pltefromhard.labor.Ihad'beenun-slgned to "the n-ord propltlation ls I and

9s,"tTf^":llg1 t^? tl: *lhqfuon".-""a"rothe groar pnnctptes ofu+ts-E1A''. "YTv*:* i: 'T: i"5:qfadherenaetothe groat prrnclples of I Jes.A.ArionssoN. landa half dozen accesgloue to the
suns that blaze lu the,_thello-ql.oar liusuce. one of the prinolple. i. tnri I oaraaneue, art., July E, 1884.- louo"ru.heavens. Ylreweresl-mply unwtlltngli;;lilsheU bo rowanded., another
that the vlews \rhioh hc-ex,lr-esse!1" lis tnjt tne wickott shall be poJ.ned- | r."tt"" t o,- n,ev. J. E. oaldwell. f r".t il;d;; 

-t 
rp-*a a week wlthr r 0,thissubJectshouldtt""j^-1-"t"-t1-lo."lo,thereforo, theJustman lecomeg'*l ----- --- 

lrebdvesand-rdenis. Eerer preaehed
vorld ag the teaohlng t:T-jtTg: | ;i#;i'-an, Grod's veryimrnurabuity 1 Though ont or,f""esoo or aflto- I ;;ffiH ffiil'rliHu-'Iii"dji;":frefncereadlngbisseoond.Tg"l"'J:|*ru4" 

""oaohange6r 
attrtuoe t,i-lu""r""il"ri"rtive worh in tho ooo-|r"r""ar. ;;;.Br;.k;thepastorhere,

rresullopposedtobleporltlo.n' w|l."ia.tuJ;-;o-fi;: lio*ro""toiferenoe;rhoper Eay s&y rn trurh,li;;;ktd;ith;# zear and suc-
bogleave to take up that .article &ud 

Iwrath tn the reotoral serpe "i th";; |;t;;;i"Juu oritu the-churoh, rod |o"m. Ee-tg now"oonduoflng a good
oxamine-lts- roundationg' 

&L-a rL _ ,_ | ;;;;;.- The sorrprures reach ;.-rh;; l;irh 
-;;-;;;;h; i;-;#1;rk- I ;;;"4;;;u"s thr"1 ;G?.;'rh;

r'et tt be borne ln nlnl^111t-to::l 
l r"on a onange has taken ptace. N;; 

I 
Th;;" ;;o quesuoning the faor, tnat I niaoe. il ;;t ;;etins at pump

snels as to the substi*::""?l{."P:'l*n"t has beoone of this wrath of I this is,a ver! grand year tu the bisto- lSpii"g *iu nesi.noxt trtday. i
aoter of chrlst's deal'h,-an*:1* 

flt-1 | c",ri By what mothod, bas il-bs; I "y "iat;Li u"tuooi.m-grand. ro I uop" t-n attena a-nJenjoy a rtoh ttear
Greathouse particularly j"Y:t j*t 

I nrontttatear Does the ro"" or eoa, u. I ;il;;b"r ana magnitud.e of plans, I 
u. i" otu"r l"urr o" .u.uar oooastons

chrtst died t'o reconolle.c|9-P..f",1' 
I iirirry"o in the gifr of m. so", r"La- | ";d;;t;;nnoentry do r beueve sub- | with tnis pzufie o; thl. ;;;J-;;;:hthelormerarflclewe,us:| Pt::'lr"g*"t" repentance, mate tni"-ie-lilJt;;;Jliuu"tn"results. uaylaerear"rr'"diytue momoriee of thehstratton"'e ana ! fau*1$ : p.t: 
I 
p"-"tu"t" theuldmate basis of roigt;;- I ;u-inlt'l. J"fd'anc done, brlng story I 

p".t. an"r tits meJhg r wiu make
nloseB a peaoe measur"' 

--1tlY: -11.:1: lness, and, constltute lt a sacriflce, I to God, and souls to heaven. I mp way back to my own f.eld of labor
supposltlon that the "Yjl.tt::tlj] | *mon, ylfhrn ttselffrrnish"r ;;;;i | :srr, G.Coltor, ts it nor possible I 

to r"roL" *o.t *i"tn body and mtnd,
hotween the parfles, 

::9"11 1""'^ 
t-{" 

l."urGl"oton to God.,s rew? Til;;;: I tnriirrn" *" are tooktng to, and lst*try r""igo""ted-uy my trrp. r
measuDeof c to oontemPlato jo"^11lp""ir"r"i.the acting o"o." oi ro;-l;;;;;tyi"uoii"gfor, the consuu1g,-li"fr;;-.tfi i" tn"'hands or Brol
movalorenndtv onboth:]*i:*lir"**r,and.theoea-ih or cn"isi-i.1fl;;;;""tiniog.,wemay forgotorl.ronoi"ou".- Ee and hrs family
oould 1l' not be mrdo tl" :?,Jt'Tlt j8"ry *L".rory, and. efrcn"io". ooiy ;; 

| 
;;gil;.;; Jery imporrant smaller | 

*nn" o"". r* the;;nefft of the baths.any oontradlction 
""-3::'j -^ N: lrt ii aaceesory. Mo-reovsr, ropentance 

I 
mittersr Just now, r ary thinktug or I 

r.was greatly surprilgd an{ patned,_to
lRrnnohf 4hio fnrward lnhrought tl?is forward ln answor t". 

ihg l i. in"" tl" only roal ,rariiroe- io";;; 
| 
;;;;*"i-J" uo"rrg" congrega6on, I 

nlirr oF tnu:o""tn 
"fsi.tsr 

Davios. No
ohargo thaf, tbey -ho^31L *:llgq man, und.ir tho iufluence of tlo l-tn-e attenaanoe of the memberehtp lsucn- sad\event was antlolpated when@hristdtedtoreconclle God toP:.t,lovine spirit,,rs his o*" t"a"u-l]llrp"";h;;;h5rof thetr pastor. rlil;ath"-" -ilyin" ouy before rdotherebyteaah the 

","-:"T:^:1.,1-h:lrn"srm"ii the tesult if we manelspeakfromthoexperienceand obser-llenthe happy nrisuana said mophertoxt,'rGodwasin chrtst reconclllnglr"rintnupropitiation forsin. ,lwf;1ffis";AtJi-t-ov"rrsin the*in-lr"a.n1oti6* uJn aoiog v"u. r
the world untohlmsoull *tj";$t::l lout the siggilg of blood there is oo lrrt.fl when r 9"y, uoy pastor,e wort lam glad herformer and mnch loved.
house remlnds us that h". {d not sav 

l t"-i..io".,, 'who ts to be propiiiat"a 
l riiiJd u" 

".ip;r"a 
who- has nor the l G;; -". th;;;;; p""l** the satl

tho text wae oontradi"t*ll#^'-1L1"^ti- 
| "tol sin?"- Most aesuredly ih" oo" 

I 
support aerGeo from the prssenco I 

iuneral servtce and ti arrminis6ss ss6-
od bv the tss.hlng' The dlfferonc"-it 

I ugJ".i *hom tho srn had. r"* -"o*l 
| 
;ft;;;; oi ni. -"-uership. u" I 

r"Ji" til;hr.il;;sband. rn your
tryeedle'dum and twe.endle'dee' 

f"lfjtt.a,a,ndu-one other. rs man tolmayrehrmseuthevery best preaoh-lbstissueyoupay a peslted. trlbuto
thnnw nn dlfiaranaaihnow no dlfferenae .::::*: ^:h: I 

b" ;_;ditbred. ror brs owo sio?-?;; | ;;i"-rh;;;leuse or tbar word, n" I 
l" n"' -"i"iyl-h"tore, culrure and

m.nasss and the oontr
-ranas*inn. ,","^ *^.,?.ot-t:":I-"1;i I 

brother seems tdthtnk St. Faul has I may be perfeatly famillar wlth, and I srace had mado her a r&re speciuonproposition' rr he means 
-to,.sov. 

th." li"oi"'t"a as mnch, *n"" u"* ."1{ 
| 
;;ioJifififfi; ffiiffi#;li H: | 

il ri;fihfiyp" ;;;;fi;;d" -;
teachtng ls the couvert:jt 

*"."1"-* | "w1o* G$od. hath .Lt rortn to be a louties or i Methodist preachor; nis lwli;o;;r;g;l tnllr**oorsr when r
we shake hands with htnn' rr thatls lptopriLuon throush rath iJ;; l;ffi;;. t# depths noay broak out | 

;"il;- ;;i;;;;ishr ruture. rtg
?***-:1"l"ii:Iii:3:il#lH: lt'.61::^ yf,*rjj-":P*-*:19lyll; ;q'nizi""t. saae-'wili t "!l+*::ll_'illt"*:t,l-.,_.,^-.^.,"'lr 

:: ;u4u iako ilris text and its contoxt lnotA my peace, and for Jorusale-r. | 
' Center Poln6, Ark., July 16, 1884.

gnopositionis often truo'-NeJllT*ld 
I 
wrthout coming toan exacilyoppostte lsare, t-witt noi reet until the righ- |*n lnfJnrala +l

ff"-:T* t"-:11'-"- t"Y"*Lltu6- 
| 
conelusion. ria aposue ."t"i6- tu" | 

6;;;' A;';;;" r"itn #i.iJoT

ANSAS METHODISTI':A"lheis.the propitiation for,oulln"notOhim,yeangele,andknowthatluon,butforthebenefirofaltueres-
" * 

lslns," and the rel:.rtion we havel as- litye slnyeshalldle! Let every world l plte from hard labor. I had been un-
prrBrJrsEED.wEEKrr'-B'. lstgned to"the n-ord propltlation lslandevery,oreature know that Godlderaheavyaudoonstantmental and

r\2..i=! lalso oalled iu quesffon. An effort ls I will root sln out of fulg flomlnlqns. I physical strainfor seven months, and

man, not God. The asserfi.on is made I tiful aealn'l
Julien C. Brown, ' J. W. Boswell, 

I tnat Coa is .,in1'ariable," by which h I We only add that there ls ,no such I for personal-beieflt.
H. R. Withers. lmeant that lf God's attitude towErd ltbilC ln governnont, human or dr- | 'W'e-oame flrst to 'Washington, our

|manwasevertlratofloveitmust|v1ne,asapardonlngpowerabovebw|oldhome,intendlngtoependone

=F7.r.*TErrE!? .T1 .q, .-,--.'=! larso oalled iu quesffon. An sftort ls I wiU root sln out of fulg flomlnlqns. I physical strainfor seven months, and

Itedbythedeath of Christ isIfromthesconesofhisbrlghtand.beau-|amrestingforthegood of the ohurchcoBBEs?oND^'"ffi|r'^'r'9i1*lI,1".1T]-h^-:'^-"]-,-..^|-..-,_^^'.^,lofhisbrtghtand'beau.''^';^.

'ATURDA*, 
JrIrJ".z'. 1884. lP:"1*romalnso. rtstrtkes us thatlltlhout^imnoaoblng law.- L[ -pro-lq*k,butour ltttle girl wag taken

- 

| 
this is a, most strango porverslon of I vlstons for pardon are und,ep t[e law. I slck and for a few days was quite lll,

I the dootrine of the dlvlne immntabil- lThe law ls supreme, and Godte .law ls I and we wero det^lned several days
The Atonemont' litv. Itratherovorturnsit. thiedoc-lnothingless ihau iho e*p."..ion orlbeyondourallottedtlme. we rouna

we w,sh ro dd;;;. c,,yl^"tr: :' l slf"lifilffJ:'5ii' l' .ix'"*i:l; l slr'*rl" i'""#'uiiu ,:l:l.;fili': 
1 
3""""r:;Tfi:o T,T'il"ii" i:il::::.^ tt^- aL-a *^ L--^ --ttueldeathatwehave 111|_ttf"-,1"1r"i"., italsodemands tharG;e th;l;;htdrniou i. our of narmonyl;;-;;"'ilu"a ro""r, autl whtoh

onllghten hlm' 'we are but a twink- 
| cot"*o".hould exerclsea changolos. I rriu wtt-n it. I a""uy;ilit.d tn several converslons

ptopositionie onen t'":J-L",llle:.9id llltloiir coming toan exacuy;"J"',"ff lffi:,?"-irlTh,"?ll ihifi:""fr: | 
*"u*.5ry 'o*'

werneanto lnfimate tfa!,tuf tllus;lconelusion. Tl'e apostle .t"["i tu"lteousnessthereof go forth as bright-l "*rtBleesed rlope."hation does not set .forth tl9 
,1"*l lgrounc of forgivones-s to be a propiti- 

| ness, and. the sdlv;tion td;;-;l-; I 
---- --=

work ot christ ' we simplvsald that Iit.o aoJ*"d'u ;"G;;;;". 
_Qoo I 

raln that burneth;,, yet tf he tooks tE I "" s. co3Ngr,rus, D. D.we dld' not so affirm * 
-tfat 

polnt, in 
lsets forth. chrlstas the ground of his I vaiu for that hetp upon whlch he had,tho argument' The reason *": 

P."- lpiopitr"t o", ofering man the benoflts I a right contrd.enily to rely, ho must,l A pillar brokeu, a roeebud crushed,
oause the illustratlon eupposect the I ;i;il;?crlflce on the ground or his I 

roel, as only a dtspirlted preacher 
"ro I roa wlthered,a lyre shatterod and un-

so{nt at lssue, which n:1"* 
-11u ""t lil;h. h thts vexy vorse ue srvss tn" I r*ii 

-;,o-i;; 
whar shau r say, when | 

;tu"s;A;;" *"i" n""tnen emblems
b;een proved' and the unlty of the ar- 

| 
objerit of thls setting forth ot bnrist to I Israel turnoth thelr baoks before theii I of burted friends. But what are the

Eumeintdemandedthattfb_e held inlue a propttiatlon, viz: That God,lenemiee?" Now look at the otherlomblemsconsecrated to the dead in
o-boyanaetillitsproof should be-un-lJgnt-t"iil"i,to'a"oiur" htr";;:leide,andthankGlodtherois " urrgnilcurtstz rhe overgreen wreathl the
dertahen' 'Wotrtedlntbe.sequet tolt"oirr""ssfqrtheremlssionof sinsi[,"-6 lrio"irthlsquestlou,and we oo lovblalclor,signtfloant-of ahope enterlng
showthat the enmlty between. trclui"p*t,,' Andherepeats it't""il;ltot-a uttt. lwithtnthCvail;-theburntnglamp, or
gartles,Godiauu *o,-J-l:. T"t:"I; l;;l;;".", .rro declare, r ."y, ,i tii, I a. the preachor entere the church I 

tue uteztng toreh -telling oi uoe*tio-
AssurnlFg: what ts admltted' tnttlG-"uisrtghteousness:thath"-;;;;1h".""r r'*good represontafion,, qilguishedlfe. And whalare the ept-
Ran 'was-atienmltxi w? quoted 

-s.crip- l le ;ust, and the Xusttfler of him rhil l the "devout-mea, a great muldiude, l gpn" we o&rye on the tombs of sueh?
tore'toshowrhq't God, was alsb_-atlu"ri"""tuin Jesug."' ,,Aye, -d;;l*aqtthechiefwomi'n, 

not a few,'; lSueuworoeastheeeofour Lord: 'tI
onmity'in a'genen*,mentaf rynse. I{ot l[[u ""5g" Man is a glnner. T;;; I and lietter still, he eeeg that they are I 

am the resumeotlon and the llfel" or
that'enmitv'le' en'] essen-tla,t.3tt1ily.te l;;; bi; on tho scoreof mercy,-;;;ld I 

tnere to worship, and are ,,siigrng 
I f$"*"",^:S:l*njn^^{gs11s;'l .or . these,

of-Godg.pr' oquldl ber. b_ut that "ttre | 6s tqleense erime to rlot th";";;;;; I and making melody in their hearls ti | 'Blessea arc the dead tlut dio lu the
wtlt'of'G0dtie'revealhd from hearen ltnu n"it".u", and he can bo j;.'td; I 

thb r,ord."- of course we maguify I 
tot9'"-

agaf,nstalr ungddltrrcs$ and '-u4rtgh- l;il;;"" ohrist booomes , ,,ri"*""i lauove all thlngs, the '.demonetrafion I rne aeao bodies of God's salnte are
teousnessof,mon'r Br@- G$. odmits_asl;f ;"h"lawuntoueforrigdteo".i"r-"ilof thespirltaid'ot tho power," butlph.cedlikesopuehseedin the oarth
uuch. We dld rntoan to say that this- 

| 
,,9o 51* wsre lald tno- iniqql6Js-of I 

o"*t tq that, thls glad preacher reeb I 
in tne colfijerige that from this de-

S*1wa1seb.1$do b{.lh: blood ofl"u"L;; codhed oo t"og-ur-J.*J iol-wett,farmorethan rhavewordsrol*":uand loathsome.seed, these vile
lxis Son. -u:oD i8id€,'! settlod pr-illiplg lwreak on his Sonn nor upon-','an. 11 lexpress, no getting ln tho brush, no land corruptlblo. .bodies shall spring
that'"wlthoub the sheddl,ng of blood l*u" oooro ue cavod without il;"; lflounderingt aeep water, but a real lBlorious and splrltual bod.ies. There
f'hereisnoremisstonofsjnl." nitler,lingthelaw,howouldoort,zuiiw*lso-.n"ttriumph. l*Stasubllm.esconicprotrlheoyofthlsthere has been no rer.afsliol of. our 

I tn"e hw, legaJjtrsti,co, whioh .*rio f" I Now a word to you, my d.ear brotll- | 
when_Jesus 'rappeared in gloryt' on

ESnn- or somobody's bloodt has beenlisatts{ed. itoo*fa"oeept any substi-lorors_ister. Youcan'tciowtthoutthelthe Mount of..Transfiguratlon wlth
she{ aud shed too ln order' thereto. l tot" fb" the death otr msn whtoh it 6"- l gospel; it is food, light.. etrength and, l the representatione of the churoh of
{'Neither by the blood of 

_ 
goats and lmanded; provided., thst subs6tute I 

oomfort. You have solemnly prom- | 
all ages snrrouldinghim. That ec€ne

ootrves.butbyhls own blood he en-lwasequivalentto tho demand. 6o6 ltsedtowalt upon it, its sueoess hlwasapropheticpicture.of3'theBcinol
terodoncatntotheholyplace,_havingltn"eoO"of lawand governmeut,worel€ome moasure depende upon you. lmancomlugln-hisk-ingdom;tt of thei
bbtuneodeternalrjd.emption for us.'rIoonservod.' Who wi-Il oay that tUeIThintoflt"-yourprlvilegeddul,y-forIdawnofthatlllustriousdaywhenthe
Eeb'.9:12. AstoRom.6:18. we holdl4sglSofGod.,slnmaculatoand etern-llourown sako, for your ohildrenrgjroturnlngDay Star shell ariee full-
it to moan that as condomnadon lal Son was not the ,egrarivalont of the I 

s+ke, your neighborts sake; yea, above I 
bcamed and forover tn the ho*rts of

pussed upon all men by the ofense of I death of the race? I,ho ond of tho law. I all, for tho Lord Josus Christts sake, I the people.
the frst Adam, so Jusdflaadon'. so far 

I which ls to preservo order; in Gtodre I 
punctuaily attend lfg rnlnlstradons, I Nearer and nearer that long expeet

&s thte partlcular eondemuatlon-isldominions,tsassurel,y ooieposed Uy|tlus pro-vinS yoursolves helpers ofledday appraohosl voryvory soonit
@ncerned, passed toall men' ii.il'thelthedeathof Chrlstae tt €ould g"o-"lthegosnol. lnraygladdenthe eyes of those that
obedlenceand deoth ofi-tho- seoond. lUeenUythedeathofthorace; for htsl : llvaitfor thelr Lord. It, more than
Adam. In other n'ord!,' trhe dbath of ldeath is the most emphado declara- | r,etter from Rev. O. O.Steele. liignt€en centurles ago it could bo
obftet"Etandbinot.hopl.aeeofrt,hed,eath|tionthatGodhas&orgiventho|
o${he'qase'whioll'm.ust bavsirnuaodl'lworldof btedotorminatlon io puuishl Unep,Doctoa:-f have Just read. lisathand,"muohmoromayit be so
etelyresultedwithott'Shtsdeath' Tholsin. 'We undertahe to Fa]- thatlwithgreatinterest, the last tssue oflsaidto-day. \ltithgrowlngconffdence
Doceabodd ln'clbath 'titrl the dirdnelangelseremoroaffeetedby the spec-ltheMr:rn<lusr. Youareg{vlng usa, lasn'ellas growing deelro may the
purposetoaoceltrChl'ist as' a, substl-ltaclethan they aould possibly havellivearrd racypaper. Ilikeyournqwslbrideof Chrtstnow cry out, 3.Make

tu[e rvas annouttced'. in' the prlmallbeenUythedeathofmantinal nhilelcolumns,paragraphs,notes from thelhaste,myBoloved.tt Therhought of
gpspel promiso. .This- purpose andlatthesanedme they wonder, andlflold, i'runnlngttletters and the pa-ltnatgreat long{ug,^ being at length
a,nnouncomout cloared: away. legal ladore tho Fathor for hjs infinite love lper generelly. I:| lt does not meot lsattsfled ls oalculated to etlr the heart
harriers,thoracostoodjustiflotlas tolwhtchis hore manlfosted. Nothinclwtthgeneralfavorandprovea greatIoftheChristiaito its very depths.
Adam's transgression, au.d th_e weYle1gecould soexhibit the m&Jest)' oils.cce..as an lmportant adJunct of lThelordtseomlng agaln will be to
stoodopsn,frrt compleGo justiflcationlthelaw,andtheexceeding siufulirese lArkausas Methodism, tho fault wtillhisssrvalrts the oonsumation of all
&onn all sin. . 'fhe passage does thus lof sln. tts infiuite hatefulness to God. I not be in the editorial management. I their desires, the fruition of all their
baoh substitutlon, aud teaches ttlasd.oesthe sight of his dying .*ou. l IleftflotlJpringsEnthefirstof thislhopes. Itwillbethe ending of the
wsthou,t teaching universal justtflca- lLook ou IIim, ye chlldrenof men, and I month rvith my family, not to tako a I soparatton of the redeemed brtd.e and
iffon" Our reference to. 1. John 2:2, 

lknowthatGod 
wlllexecutehis law!lpleasuretripor a tashionable vaca-lthoheavenlyBrldegroom. ft wtllbe

and for tho glory of God, , ae well as

:::: I W" oame tothispl,aoe(Centerpoint)

"Ttiat Bleesed llope."

the long night changecl iuto glorious
day. It will be all the past eorrow
forgotten becouse of tho present Joy.
It rvill be 'tdeath swallowed up in
victory." It wlll be the dethrono-
ment of the usurping ,,god of thie
world,tt and the coronatlon of the
rtghtful sovereign. ft wtll ,be the
sltfrng down of those who overcomo l

the world by faith wtth Christ upon I

hls throne, even aB he also overceme
and is set down on hls Fstherts
thqope. It will be the 4eek inherit.
ingtheearth and delighdng them-
eelvoe.wlth the abundauce of peaco.
It rrtll be the worldfe Jublloe; it will
be the new oreeff.on; it will be para-
dlse regtor€d;,it wlllbe the tlme of the
restituffon ofail tblnge. Then shall
everydaybea day of Pentecost, and
every salnt a sharer tn theJoy.
'rl:ord, for those daye we w&lt,

Those days are in tbywordforetold,
FIy rwlfter, sunand store, and bring

Thbt promised agie of gold.t'

Montloello Dletriot Ooufereuoc.

The Distrtct Conf6rence of the Mon- i

tlcello Dietrlcti Llttle B,ook Annual
('onferenag, convened et Monticello,
.f rk., Thursday, July 10, l8$4, and
was preslded over by the P. 8., Rov. I

T. I[. Ware. All the preachers were
present, and a falr reprousentation of1
lay members, Sossion very pleasant
and harmonlous, wlth earnest, anl-
mated dlsousslons of thc varlous ques-
tlons presented. One marked foature

-every preaoher, ffotrr , the youngest
to the oldosG-ontorod lnto the dis-
ousglons freely and earuestl.y. No
such thlng as a dictatorlal-eptrit pro-
valled, we woro all brethren, and our
P. E. was one of us. Thie .was the
mostirterestiug and profltable Dlst-
rlct C'ouferencethat lthas ever beeni
our pleasure to atteud.i Pronrlnencei
was glveu torellgioue services and thot
services were, stri0tly speaking, relig-i
rous. Conferonce openedwithearnest
and eplrltual prayers, the entlre bodyi
seemed to catoh the splrlt, Bo evory
prayer,songandsermon was but a
demonstratlon of the fact that the
Lord was in His eanctuary to own and
blegs hls selvantg.

The Ohurch was found to bs in a
livlng condition, but greatl-v in need
ofarovlval. Flnances, both ln pas-
toral support and genoral colloctlons
behlud-no decks cleared. Dr. A.. R.'
Winfleld, of the Aaxa'NsAs METEoD-
rfrr, c&mp ln on the tralh Thnrsday
nlght and gpent Fr1day and Friday
night wlth us. The Doctor preaohed
one of hls oharaoteristically lloly
Ghost sermons, after whloh we had a
regular old faghioned hand shaking.r
At ntght the Doctor geve us a lecture
on Eglypt and the Eoly land, whloh
was llstened to wlth great lnterest by
alargeappreclatlve audlenoe. Con-'
gregatlons all the time good, buslness
seselons generally well attended.
Many good resolutlons were adopted"l
Andthe best ofall the preachers and
P. E., were greatly revlved, and all re-.
solved to go home and be Eore conse-
cfated aud earnest in our respectivei
ffelds of labor, brlnglng souls tol
Christ.

Our next sesslon ie to be neld at
Rock Springs, Mt. Pleasaut cirauit,
Drew aounty. A. D. Breedlove, IV.l
I[. Wheeler, Dr. R. A. Bethune and
J. M, Reryley, 'w'ere elected delegatesi
to fhe Annual Conference, and J. M.,
Denton and uonk Noblss as alternates.l

Our Bro. Ililt, P, C., Montlcello sta-l
tion, gavo us all tho very best honae in]
Mondaello, and we fared sumptuously.l
Monticollo is quite a beautiful littlel
cit5r, made up of the very best of peo-j
ple, who boast themselves of beingi
able to take oare of anAnnual Oonfor-l
ence, whlch claim is veryjust. Long
be remembered the kind and hospit-r
able people of Montiaello, especlall;ri
our genial host and hostess, Mr. andl
Mrs. MoOaln. R. P.'Wrr,sox,

Secreta,ry.

. ,tr'ort Worth, Texae, is a rustlingl
town. It has a white elephant, a cat-i
tle exchange, a varioty show of beau-i
ful blondes, a gambling saloon andf
6fr) gln mille. There is some talk oli
buildtng aohuroh. t

ItBee here,l' he said to his clerk, "I
dontt mlnd letting you offa day now
and thon to attend your grandfathorts
funeral, but I thinkyou oughttohave,
thecourtesy to send a fow of the ffgh
around to my house."

I

I
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Eern pera,lace-
Wbisky t Whi€kY ll :WbJskY I ll

We clip from tho Glreene CountY
Events, the followlng letter, wblch
speaks for itselfr and ls a very strong
argumont in favor of Prohibition.
Read it, dear friend, and the rePlY to
it, and if you aro not already a t'otal
abstainer and prohibltionist, proflt by
thig man's experlence, and resolve
thal, you will, God helPing You, free
yourself from the influenoe of this bane
of life, whisky, that hau blighted the
prospects of so nany, otherwlse prom'
ising young men of our land, noahing
vagabonds ofthem, and bringing sor-
row to tho heartsof theirparents, and
a keen sense of disgrace .and shame to
their haff-starved wives and childron.
May God help you to reslst this evil
before it ie too late toreform:

Cr,lnggvrr,r,E, TEtas, May 25, 1884.

To the Editor of Events:
If you will allow space in your Pa-

per, please publish these few llnsg, 69
f suppose some of you if not all, have
heard of my troubles again. I left
home on the 22d of Novenber, 1883,

and pronrised my dear rvlfe and only
brother tbat I never would. drink a
drop as long as llived. But hell was
in me so big that thsre was no man
left, and I drank evory drop I could
get.

Now I lio in jatl charged with for-
gery, waibing for my trial. f was put
hero on the 15th of tho month. tr'or
two days I was drunk and did not
oare for betng in ja,il. When I found
where I was, I drank as long as I could
srvallorv, and lay down agaln. My
whtsky and money gave out, and
then I cried for seven days. Then I
prayed to my God tor two days, and
he has forgiven all my sins, and I feol

' happy to-day. I can't say that I am
sorry, for I might have gone on, and
dled in my sins and sunk down to
hell forever. The Lord knows that it
le a hard placo, but it took something
Iike thie to save my $oor soul.

IJust say to all whisky drlnkerd
tako warning by mo, and I pray God
that you nrey never drlnk another
drop. I havo three dear little boys in

ryour countyaqd, nephews. I pray to
my God for them, thtough this paper
neverto drink a drop. Just see what
has ,bscomo of thelr father and uncle.
I was once a gentloman, and. stood as
fair in Greeno county ae anypoanl but
whisky ruined me. I sxpect to sta,nd
my trial like a man, and if I get re-
loased, I am comtng baok to old Greene
count5r, whore I ffrst fe[. I dontt agk
any one to help me. I only ask theai
rvhen they 6ee me trlrtng to get up not
to pull me down by offeri:ng to treat
me or drink Tvlth mo. Let me rise
agalu, and I will be a man. f shaU
never lle down again rvithout asking
my God to help me. I ask you all to
treat my rvlfe with respect, and my
entire connection, for they could not
control me.

Janrps I[.'Wrlr-cocrsox.
Dnen Jril:-The above article vas

shownme by the editor ofjthe Events,
'the reading of which called to,my rec-
olectlon the days of your ea,rly man-
hood, when you were admlred and re-
spected by all. I, for one, had some
misgivlngs as to your future prosper-
ity, ou accountofyour disposition to
drlnk. You were aflno looklngyo'ng
uan, full of fun, free hearted, true to
your frlends, considered sffictly hon-
est, wieldod an influence that caused
candidatos towork hard foryour ln-
fluenco ln their behaU. fnfactnearly
everybody likedyou, oould not help
it, although you would, occosionally
drink too muoh, and thereby wound
thefeellngs of someof your truefriends

' 
-yet it was a fino and funnythlngfor
a great many whom Srou took to be
friends. To wbat extent they were
true frionds, lgoktng to your future
happlness you can now begin to see.
They could get all they wanted to
drink by followlng you up and laugh-
ing at your witty sayilgs. The main
thing then was to get the whisky at

, your expense. You doubtlossreEiem-
ber the frequent appeals made to you
to qutt drink; pofurting out to you as
best I could the rneny evlls whlch fol-
low lntempera,noe. I visited you ln a

severe spell 'of sicknese you had iu
Gainsville, brought on from exoeegive
drink. You oam€ very near dying.
Your wite and friends rvere very much
dretregsed' about you, and a kindei
wfte f never saw at ths bedslde of a
stbk huAbaud. When you recovered,
f cailed your attentibn to thekindness
of your wife, your duties to hor and
your children; relatives and friendsl
and you then promised me you would
quit drink, but that promise was Boon
brokenr, and your downward course
eeemed more rapid than ever, untll
the fearful int&ligence conoes to wifel
childron, brother,relatives and frieuds
tha-t you ere iucercereted injail in a
strange la:rd oharged with forgery:-
To what ortent you are guilty remains
to be agcertained. I hope you will not
have to endure moro than your con-
duct in that caso merits.

f am glad you have sought forgive-
ness from llim who ls ovor ready to
forgivo those who come to ftim insln-
cbrity and faith, and truly hopo you
havo obtained pardon at the hands of
a meroiful and alwlse God, who is (ag

evidenced in your caee) of longsufor-
ing to ueward; "'Who willeth not tho
death of any, but rather that all
should turn and llve.tt May the oon-
eolatlons wbioh follow in the pathway
of all Chrlstlans over be yours to en-
joy. Aud to those oimy dear friends,
(whtch are many) whohave started ln
the pathway of intemperance, as they
read your artiole,' I say, stop and
think. When you stood besids that
purs woman, whom you pledgod to
love and protect, that such a calamlty
should overtakqyou and bring sorrow
and regret to her'and your offspring,
could you have raised the voil and
looked out lnto the future, vhlle will
power was yourc, you wouldnow have
been a happy man, onjoying the asso-
ciatione of wife, ahildron, and friends.

fn conalusion, I want to say to my
countrymen, especially to the young,
who are ontering upon tho realities of
life, shun the intoxicating cup. Yes,
boys, shun it as you would the most
poisonous reptile that over crawled
upon the earth. 'fhink of the many
rvho,to-dayare incarcerated in Jails
and penite.ntiarles, who eminated from
familiee of respectability, sent there on
aocount of crimes comrnitted. under or
brought about under the influence of
intoxic.ating drinks: think of tho tears
that . havo been shed by parents,
wlfe, eisters and friends. Think how
they have approachedyou, plead with
you timo after time. They could see
the danger. You did not. My dear
friends,lhoso of you who aro tn the
habit of drinking lntoxiaants, permit
Ee to say, it ie no hard, struggle to
loavo off drinklng, if you make up
your mlnd to let tt alonei. f love tho
taste of whleky as well as you do.
But I know it ls a dangerous thing to
tamper with, that it ls inJurlous to tho
mind, morals and health of man; that
It disqualiffes hlm for happiness, home
and hereafter. and that drunkenness
ls an abonination lu the sight of God.

I[. W. Gr,esgcocr.

Renew your subsorlptlon to the
ARKANSAS Msrsoprsr.

A Yaluablc Chill Tolric.-Reail This Tes.
timonY.

Mess. B. A. Robinsou & Co,I Louisville, Ky.
ReNlell, Aar., Jau. 10, LS83.

I cerity with pleasul'e to the following
facte: No prescripdon ever efected more
tJran a temporary suppression of the
chills on myself. I was tolcl to try
Hughes'Tonic. f concluded to give it a
trial after two cloctore hacl failerl to stop
the cille. One botte macle a complete
eure. I am now well. I recommend
Eughes'Touic to all snffering from chllls
ancl fever.

(Signeil) R,. K. Gnnulr,pss.
Prepared byR. A. Robinson & Co.,'Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.

Sold nt wholesale bv leadins 'Wholes:rle

Druggiets, and at retlil by the DrugEists
of .fr-kaneas genelally. Retails ot-$-1.00
per bottle. six bottles for Si.00.

v, B. THAYER,
'fhe Reliable Jerveler ancl Silversmlth of

265 Mnin Street,
Mrupsrs, Tnxx.
2-I-1y

T, E. GIBBON,
,A.TTONNEY.AT.LA.W,

Lrrrlr Rocr, AnreNs.trs.

l
Practico in aU Col]rts of tho gta,t€. and tr'eal€r-

al CoErts at Littlo Eock.

"rffiSt"oond 
ancl commercial Law a spo'

Sefers by perrnission to.,
Eon. Eenrv C. Caldwell. U. S. Judss.
E. E, EnElisb. Cbeif Jmtice of Arka:nlae.

Jany l,r&t-tf

Pfiddylilouse;
(Formerly. Commercial. )

Cor. Front & Jefferson $ts.,

MEIUPHIS. ]

Thig horise has been thoroughly re-
pairedand fittbd up wlth new ftrrniture.

J. E. PBIDDYi
Richuontl, (Va.) Proprietor.

Nov 25. '82-tf

r DqFY COMPETTTTON!

W. L. FUNSTON'S

lYatches, Dinmonds, Silverware, aud
the best of Solid Goltl Goocls iD every va-
riety at Y. B. Tsevshts, who never mig-
represents hie gr-rods, Repalring of flne
watchee anrl jewehy epecialties.
2-1 ly 266 Main St., Mempbls Tenn.

Arkansaw Steam Dye Go.,

No. 717 M.r.rw Srnnnr,

LITTLS ROCK, ARKANSAS,

lMill Dye ladies dresses without riping
up. Gents flne clothing dyed without
dveinE the liniuq. Cl6thi;E. Carnets.
fiats.kc., &c., cleaned in iiie beit oi

le.

Bepairims by_ tha Best of
Twilot"s.

feb9'1 A. J. CABDEN, Manager.

J, M. COLBURN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
604 MArN STREET,

r,rrTl,DRogf,, . _. aRKANSAS.

PBESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTI.
Nov. 17, S3-tf

AYEffi'b
Ague Cure
contaln8 an antldot€ for all melarlaL dld-
orders whicb, 8o far aB ltlrowr, ls used il ro
oUror rernedy. It contoins no QuiDine, ilor
any mheral nor doleteriou8 sutr8tnnco lvllrt-
ev€i, atrd consequeDtly produces no itrjurlous
effect upoD tho conEtlt[tlon, but loaves tho
sy8tem as hoalthy as lt \vas beforc the atleck.

W.E WAS,BANT AYEB'S AGIIE OITBE

to cure oyory ca8o of Fevor a,nd. A$re, Irlter-
mlt_tent or Cbill tr'evor, Eemittent l.ever'
Dunrb Ague, Bllioqs tr'evor, a,:rtl l,iver Qom.
plaiDt caus€d by haltfia,. In caso of failuro'
after duo trlal, ?lealor6 are authorlzed' by our
ctrcular alateil July lst,1882, to refurd tho
rnonoy. ''

Dn. J. C. Ayer & Go., Lowell, Mase.
Sold by aU Drugglsts'

Illarble T[orks.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,

COPINGS, etc.

Br dealing clirect, you save Agent s
Commissions, ancl get the best

and cheapest work.
ConnnsrouppNcr SoucrcnD. .

ffFDesigns seDt on application.
SIIELLS for Ornamenting Graves

and Garclens etc.
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK. ABK.

Jan l, '83-tf

Of Ltttle Rock, Ark, establlehetl JaD. trO
1874t incorpor&tedOct L 188L Bosurotovlslt
or adtlress fhl8 collesgforcircula,rbdoro soltrEelsewhere. AABON BALE$ FresidonL-

TIIE O'I\IEALE & STHTEI{S
(Successors to SMITH & CO.r)

B[I[|K$EI,I,ENS & STATIIINENS,
3O4 Main St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Books, Staflonery, WaII Paper, Sheet Music,

Small Musical Instrurnents,
BLA.NK BOOKS, PhTJVTTJVG q. LrTEOen"4.pErJV&

pfOr,lers liom out of town pronptly fillecl at lowest rateq,
Dec. 22, '8&1y

lilhuru ilu yuuBuy your Fuot-\[oar?
In Answering tle Above Quesfion we Sinply Reter you t0 &
Reliable Eouse oI

G. J. LESCHER,
Dealer in Fine Boots, Shoes aucl Slippers.

116 EAST MABKEAM STBEEI"
Jen U.'84-8m

3

[0.,

M. P@GE@GK & EM@-
At their New Store lO4 Main Street-

.E'INE CLOTHII{G
\zEin-ister's Coats,

Gents Twzvt-ishin! Goods, Eutt, etc.,

SfOrders throughout the State solicited, and will receive promp{
atteDtion.Jt Jan 1,'83 tf

LARGEST

FIIRNITIIHH II OIISH In ARI(AIIISA\ry

EHEi

Leaderin Low Prices.
- LITTLEROCK,ABK"

110 EAST MARTTTTAM ST..
Sept. l, €il-tf.

LITTLE ROCK. ARIL

JAMES BRODIS. J. E. WATEN.$.

" BlioDrB & WATERS,
JEFFEBSON MACHIITA WORKS,

PfN-trl BIJTIE-F, AF,3=-
, ilanulacture and Repatr E4glnes anrl Boilers.

Special attention paidto repairs on plantation antl eaw nrill machinery, bLa
pulleyso pumps, pipe fittirgs and brass goods of all sizee always on hancl.

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGET AND SOLD.
Conespor:dence solicit€d on everything relating to macbine shop and fouudrp

business.- Estimates furnishecl on ipplicition. septSr'8}tf

Arkansaw's GREATLIYER REMEDY!

IT IS NATIIRESREMBDYFOR
IdAIJAF,IA, IJf\fEiR, COIAPITAII$II-

SICK HEADACHD AND BILIOUSNESS.
Solcl by Wholeeale and Retail Druggiets everywlere.

W. E.-ruBKWoOD, Proprietor' St. Eouis; trIo.

IBON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
vrA Sit. [OlllSf rsr'E

I@X'AYORITE LINE@
'TO TEE

N@]RT]RT AND EASIP"
?Da,i.ty Era,irrs2
Fast Timet Superior Accommohations!

F..CEANDLNB,
General Ttcket Agent.

ST.TJOTIIS
I

E. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger Agen

\lto-



4 TEl' ARIiANSAS METHODI$T.
fEE ARKA!{SAS METHODIST.

PUBLISHED WEEKI'].

' Onteretl at tho PoBt ofroo et Llttle Rock
Ark.' se second-class moll mattbr.

OEoe: 6{D4l-2 Maln Streot.
a

LIT:ILS ISOCK. ASEAITSAS.

-TEB}IS_
One Yeat, ln radvance,

Sfx Months '3 "

SATIIRDAY JUIrY 26' 1884.

BATDS OI' ADYDBTISING.
Spara I mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1yr.
I Bquare
2 fuuaree
3 Squares
ll column

For larger epace, speclal contracts
dll he made.

Yearly advertleenents payable
terly in-nclvance.

All tlrrneient rtlrureient advertlsements muet be
oaftl for at the time of their ineertiou.' 'Whcn the uumber of ineerbiolls ls not
srecitied. the ndvertieement will be in-
sert€d until lbrbid, antl chargecl for nc-
cordinElv.

All .i,bilmullcations lutended
aol,um,ns should be adclreesed to
itor.

All communicationson bzsdu ess ehonld
be addreesed to the nranaEer.I addregsed tO tfre nranager.

No conuuunication will be
ruleee the author'g name ls
the editor.

Eonesty, that ls slmply honest for
policy sako, is not worth a farthlng.It
ls areal sham, a porfectcountorfeit.

'Whenever christianmon will be as
roDgious in buying and selling, as
they are in saying their prayers, chlis-
tjanitys triumph is near at hand.

All your duty ls not done when you
go to church, you must be an atten-
tlvo hearer of the word, and a door of
the word as well.

'sElonesty is the best polloy,tt ls
what the man sald when the groeery
man eonapolled him to, flll the half
bushel as full cif peaches ag he wanted
'when ho bought corn.

Thenotesofen organ are a great
distress to some people ryho are great
stioklers for tho.{old paths,rr but un-
fortunately such people are frequent-
ly very inconsietent in mattere of far
groator importanco.

It, le a lamentable faat that so few
of onr peoplo attend the Sunday-
sohooin and thls ls why thoy languish.
'We.neod a revival that wlll bring the
old.peop,le to the Sabbath-school. We
'must oa,re i'or the children or we die.

No preaoher need expeot a revlval
tn hte charge, who goes croaklng
about among poople saylng, f fear we
will have no revival this year. Take
it to Glod onyour knees, q,nd .€ay we
must have a rovival.

Freacher; ig lt a mattor of deep
to you to s€s your members coming
outof,ea,loons, and to hearofthoir be-
ihg aS thoatres and balls? Then go
fio them and trSr to show them
orror of thoir ways.

It was a vef,y [afl fhlng for that
brother to sit right in front of his
proaohor and go fast asleop, and then
tho proaoher had to lntorruPt the
whole oongtogatlon l,o wake him uP.

t'Out deoks are not cleored and I
fear they wontt be.tt So says the
proacher, and the people t'cho hls
words. Suppose all change at'r[ say
thoy shall be cleu,red. 'lheu it will
bo done.

Ptoachef,.are yotrr peof le afrrid ot
oollegtions:. 'l'ltt-'u 1'ott havo not done
yonr tluty. I t. PauI would be
ashuuted of Jou.

"We hud a spledid rueet'ing to-day,
butour preacheg ruined it rvith:a col-
ltootiou." Thetr'it ougr,t to havo been
rerilredr'for it rras no acrcount to start
with-simplY bosh.

Ronew your subscrlptll)D
ASKANsAS MsrEoprgt.

| $3 50 | $?po I $1000 || 6oolroool rsool
| 800lr20ol 18001
11500126001 36001

0l 50
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itself to every untlerstandlng, accord- | hnttc to the paoiffc.
lng to the pocullar oonetitutlonal tem- |

Uteral sense, of course it ie easi- | 
-

truet'aith wlllnoverrbiltoproduceit, | _ 

-
lng: "Oh! Lord revivo thy work," | :

pray for a deep, splritual revival one I him thy l'riend.
that wtll stir the entire mach.iuery l 

-

$16 00
26 00
30 00
6000
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Revlvals. lple shout when thls takes place, alf
lrlght; tho time to shout has conro; and

ft is very difficult to preach, writo lmay our God send us such arovival as
or speakintolligently on thls suLject. I rvill cause our Methodlenl to ralse a
rt has various meanings, and presents I shout that will bo hoard from the At-

perament of tho'person whose un-lReport of the Agent and Booa
derstanding is addresseal. fn ltg I OomnttteJ f eeA-g+.

ly understood. To revlvo means to I we find on examinlng thre report a
re€over.newlife, torestoreto life, tolgreat and healthy lnprovement ln
reanlmate. A revival of trade, a re- levory department. we can only con-
vival of business are terms easily un- | denso a few faotg and. flgures. rn-
derstood, eud of easy interpretadon, 

I orease of etook of merchandrlo on
but a rovival of rellgton ls altogether I hend, M,8g[,?2, and inorease of sales
a dlferent mattor. \ile aall lt a great l$tO,ttl,U. The Advocate now has a
swakenlnE, aud a revlvalist, onc who lweeklyelrculaffon of 26,000; Bunday-
prod.uces agreet awakcnin_g_. rn_ tsl I'school Magad.no24,0tD;sunday-sohool
t9r dayg lt is us€d ! Methodtsdo 

I vieltor (tncludtng all issues) ,40,080;
phraseology to mean the convlcdon.l euarteril rresso; p0,000; rniermedi-
and conversion of soulr, and the_ en- 

I ste euartorlies 27,@0; rlustrated Los-
llvenlngandbutldbrgupofthechuroh. 

I 
sonpaper 90,fi)0; our rdtfle poople

Lotter day evangellsDo Las weu nlgh l ss,000.' several new bookg bave been
destroyed the power and lnfluenceladdedto the sunday-sohool llst as
that onoe art€nded upon o-ur 

-rcvlvars. I well as to thegeneral catalogue. The
The tiuie wag \phen e revlval of rellg- lnouee shows e uett gatn in t6'. bust-
lon ln avlllageornetgbborhood would 

I ness for the paet y-ear of "g69,g0?,g4.
not only arouso the people but ohange 

I They have retired boud.s tu slx years
all the currenl,s of thought and- 

-qc- lemounting to g202,001,16 reduclng the
tlon; and for months rollglon would be 

I outstanding indebtedness $16b,8?6.
thethomeofalltonguesandthegreatleu tue racts and ffgures show a
souroe of all enjoyment. All strifo lhealthy gtowth, wlsJ nauagement
would bg hushed, and peace would 

I and great buslness taot. our ohurch
relgn ln evsry home. \lsfhing on loweJmuch to the Asent and. Man-
tbls earth can settle dlfrculties oo 

I ager, and will cheerruuy respond.,
raptdly tn a ohurch 6i co--unity as a | ,r-qr"1 donejrt
deep genulnu revlval of religion, and | 

-

!fa"1"*of rts. influeng. *h -Bu*l *o,,arora-**oo**uoo".
Itke the odor of the olntmentof Mary, | _
and as a sweet bonedlctlon from God. I rt *u. our ploasure to attend the
!L !li._. centenary year,of Amerloan 

labove District Conforenoo, whiah eon-
Methodism, shall wo not have a- deep 

I vened in tho oity of Monticollo on'thorough revival all over our,.conn^ec- 
| Thursday the 10th inst. .ws 

nrlssodlion. The reformatlon, of 
,the.16th I tno nrsthay; butr telyoutheywork-

century, and tho one under-the 
-sl": lu+" *"rr the second and the onlyle;rs and thelr co-adjutors were ti 

I a"] r had to stay. A sertnon at 11 a.
evory legltlmato sense_revY.t 

111 | nr., a lecture at 8:80 p. M., of ono hourtholrinfluonaewill never 
_ltu,.. 9o:lo"a tui*y miuutes, ou Egypt andown work'in Amerita ly,I:"_ llratestinel and how ma$'speecnesgroat revival, lastiug 

119 
lyn$rea 

I uut*"r" times, r cau't tell, f;-i-;;
years, and oarrying the church fro-T 

I ratner ashamed of them. But lt wae
ocean to ocean, and fr"* 

l?5: j". gru. 
I my to.l pleas'ure to ueai *-; "r tn"Thousands have been T!llp1l:,q 1"r: I o.i,,r *eeches rever lterened to from

it_llt:.'ttl, a1$ tu.e .littlo bandfut.."t 
I tn" y"-"ns,men of rhar orstrrctl T-h;

:::T1::":"lil11Y' *g^tls I'IjI p. d. n"a things weu in hand, and
the cedars of Lebanon. I?*. *ly l"t".ylni"s weuprepared. ThatDis-
:*:]i:,11"1":j-y:tl,:::o^:tl^t_".'l i,r"i*lu have a good reporr ar con-those which, to say the_ reiir_S-1ll?:1ffiil;;"T;;i;;r11il ;'u;lll
are neltherequallnpowerorefrctelcy 

l i"ti""i"iru be reallzed all over tt.
to our own? rlad we not better tdg! 

| They *"ve me tho freed,m of tho con-
3^']"*1j*Yyl9 1:_'k 1To_T_ot|lrur'i;, andherpod me work up a nnew&v; rhe harness or :.:r tltulg". 

"rl iilili;Lb,JJi"ir-, r*-ri;ni.n-i,"1*
other donominatlons 

"tll,:t^t ^ry ffl | ;;r;t heargr thanksl and, our good
and to so forth . b"l_r|", 

?,tt:l ,lT I ii"lu""" promised. much good, hetp
*T::: 11_:11*."*_ _T"l?_t"l:3_i' lj I r* tn" ruturel D;"'tr*su ;; s, u ret h -ltko Saul rrytng ro pur hts armor on l;,;;;;";;; ;;"il;;;";;Davld. No, _beloved, *-:_11:l_"t_ty- lmult naveflnaneial holp, thoir prtn-
ceed on that line. Understand ue; *" l;;;;"-_;;;-;;;;Ii ;;;; il;;;
:,1":::l:"^":,19j::? cj:i:_1'l':_lf lano bread, and tho editors wril soon
on lmmense exoltement, wo know tutl 

I t;i-;h;;";;;;hiti;;- w" had a
wellroliglonlsrotmero,_om9-tion, -andl;;; ;-" st Montlcello. It is a
we know equally'as .tl^,t^olr 

^1l!tl ;i;rdid ptaco to vtstt, and Mrs. J;
is always tnore or lsss omoton accom- 

| "-J?r-'v did at they courd to make
panying all rollglouo monileetations. 

I my stay pleasant. Gotng n-e had the
Why are our peoplo so afraid 

-9t 
ex: 

I pGasuio 
"r 

the companyif Mro. G., of
oltementln connection wlth rollgionz leine Blufi, wtth hei sweet baby boy.
Can therebe anyenthuslasm on 1"y I f teilyou iupper is right:
subJeot without 

"="t^ttf:*t,t: -91,: 1 "^ uJue in a honss is a wetl spring ofratiflcation meeflng *_^"1111"^ l:l I - pi*.oru,
last week produced *"::_"-1lt:1:"t 

I e. ro'o"Lin of llfe and Joy.,,and caused moronoisethaD anv Camn- |

meofing that will take- pf"ie I . {9 enjoyed that baby boy; and then
in Arleoncqo thio voor R,ori,o- | that lunah, oh! commend me to Gouldin Ari'ansas thie year. Bretiren, I 

that lunah' oh! commend me to Gould

donrt bo afrald of excltement. luiltoff*upone. Itwas splendid! Bs.
ncver lct vorrr qim trc clmnlv f^' -r- | turning we had lol our compdnions,nevor let your aim bo simply to pro- I l:t":"B wo !6u rur uur uuul,4aruu!,
d.uee it:but preach the Cosplt in afi or I 

DllTallor' of Montlcello, Mr. Martlu,
tf,s nrrrtfs q.nrt nower o.. j o^,, -o.o I of Pine Bluf, and our frlond Martin ofitspurity and power and you maylYjr.eDruu'4quu.tv!urrr
safely loave all iesults to ooo. tv; I 

thts ct{y' . Two Distriot e.{"1"1"-u:
neetl a doep, thorough arvakeuin*. lin oneweek; and suoh a week! well,
Pray for convioting poi"", such as J" I 

reader' if you want to fuss. about the
have soon ln our-early days, when I 

puP.t", whyjust go a head; but thls
men a'd wohen *".r.tri.I"ri J;; lecribe wont have any row with you,

by tho powor of God.. We must iu- | 
ihfs.kind of weather. We adyiso sv-

sist on a deep, scrlptural repentance, I 
ery,body to be anrlable and to 5*p lu

as a real necessity. an4 as always loool as you possibly can. Wo hopo to
connectod wlth genutne faitb, for al havemanysuoh visiue to Monticello.

and !Ir. 'Watson eays, "oie-third oil "Keep thy heart with all dillgenoe,
repentanco le faith.tt Let the entiro I 

because out oflt, are the lssues of lifo
ohuroh in Arkansas pray for euch a land derrt,h,tt Bolomon was lnspired
baptlsm of the l{oly Ghost as will put I 

whett he rvrote thatsentence. Reader,
all the church to work, and all pray- | ltottder i t'

and thenslnntirs will cry tbr rueruJ, I Do.vou evergrieve that you have
and our God wlll open the rvind,,s's of I 

uo ttieuds? Then ehow thyselffriend-
hoaven,and pour on the w'hole couutry | ly. 'f lrsre is one friend that stickoth
showerc of rofroshlng graco. Let us I closer than a brother. Roader, make

of Methodism, and movo us out of the I Whaf a fortunate thing it ie that
sloughs of worldlinecs, and proprre us I rve uls n,rt troubled ln. our differont
to recelve thousands of new rscruits l churuh mootings about quorums; if
converted after the pentecostalmodel, I rve rv re, there wbuld bo very few
andwho wlll be ever found wolking lheld. 'IheMasterunderstood humau
ln the vinoypld, maklng sacrifices to I woukrress when he put the quorum
help ou tho ihrrse of God. U tho peo- 

| 
for a prayer-meeting at two or t,ltr,oe.

.fi, I

i.. :

ih
J, .{;'iti,r -.i - '- '
Ih( r"

Batesville Dlstriot Ooafereaoe.
\

Eprrons Mnrsoprsr:-B.v requeot
oftheconferoncowo proceed to give
you you a synoptiaal reportof lts flf-
teenth sosslon, whlch ruas held at
Evening thade, .Sharp county, JuIy
r0-u

The Conferenc€ was called 1o order
at I otclook e. u., by the presidont,
E[.M. Grauade.- Although ho was
qulte unwell during the eDtiresosblon
ofthe conference, the business was
oarried ou ln a flrm bpslnese llko way,
aud he often spoke with Uberty end
fervor on important.rhatjtefs.

The roll of charges was called by
the E[ou. Geo. Thornburg, scoretary
of the last oonferenoe, which showed
tbat nearly al.l the pastore, and a
goodly nuncbor odthe dolegates were
presentl but very few. of the loeal
brothrou. Outofe nunber ofabout
stxtylocal preachorsouly flve or olx
were ln attonanoe.

Col. Thornburgh was re.eleoted to
hte old plaee ae seoretary.

The prestdent theu proceeded to
furtherorganizatlon by tho appoint-
mentoftho several commlttees and
fivlng the tlmes of meodng and ad-
journment.

Among other pleasant. vieitors, we
wereglad to see Br. Dye, of the An-
RANSAFI Mnrgoorst. }{ls stay was
short, but ho redeemed the timo with
an address whioh arousod our zoal.
and a sermou which etired our hearts.
Ilope hegot a good list ofsubsarlbers.
Conoerniug hls paper the followiug
rgsolutlon was presented by W. E.
Randle and S. L. Coehran, ancl unaui-
mously adopted by the couferenoe:

Eesolrer|, Thatwe learn v-ith plear-
ure that ourBros. fuo. II. Dye and A.
R. Winfield have purchased the
AnKANSaS METEoDrsr.

Dr. Anderson ,was not present to
proaah the oponlng so[mon &B was au-
nouuced-quite a dioappointmeut to
us all.

During the sesslon lettors wero te-
celved from Dr. Andorson and Rev.
C. Ir. Freemau explalntng their ab-
ssnee. AIso, a oommunlcation from
C. C. Godden & Co.. announcing a
Methodiet book coucern among us,
and one from W. D. Vandlver, presi-
dentof Bellovue Collegiate Institute,
Caiedouia, I\Io. The latter was re-
ferred to tho committee on education
to bo approved.

On ths evening ofthe first day the
presid.eut took up tho roll of charges
and bogan to ea,ll on the pastors for
reportson ths four leadlug subjects
viz:

1. Sptritual etateofthe church,
2. Uiesions.
3. Sunday-sohools and education.
4. Ffurauelal lnterests.
These reports occupled the remaln-

d.er of the first day and were the prin-
olpal busiuoss ofthe second, and part
of the thlrd day. ,

Thero was much gratifylng lnfor-
matlou gathered from tfem. The
brothren have reasons for being en
couraged. Somo of the collectlons up
to dato; one charge reports colleotlons
up for the year. Somo polnts of im-
provement over last year.

The ovening of the last day w&s giv-
en to the hearing of reports from com-
mlttees, election of delegates to the
Annual Confereuco, cholueof place of
holdlng next conference, &c.

Charles Shaver, Geo. Thoruburgh,
Elenry ltays, and D. P. Tunstall were
eleoted delegates, 'W. E. Randle anrL
O. T. Ilunt, alternates. Saleru wae
choeen as the seat of the next confer-
once.

The seoreth,ry closed tho minutss in
thsse words: After a glortous season
of reJoicing the conference adiourned
wlth bonediction by the prestdont.

Buuday was a happy day. Chilal-
rents meoting at g otclockl Centeaary
sormon and colleotion at 11 by Bro.
Cochran (the Prosldtng Elder betng
too slok to attend); a glorious love-
feast at 3 o'clook, Lord,s supper at
night, at the olose of whlch ponitents
were iuvited. Seventeen persons p!e-
sontod themselves, several of whom
wers converted before services olosed.

The distinguishing feature of thls
conforence, aboveany other we ever
attended, was tho deep spirituality
whioh prevailed throughout the see-
sion- The business meetings were
harmonious and evory religious ser
vioe a love-feast.

The Sunday-sehool superintendont
ln the begiunlng of the conference
asked that we pray for l,he eonverslo4

I of his pupilo, and Sunday night was
I the beginning of the onswer Eo theso
lpraJers. The writer staid. over Mon-
I 
day to assist Bro. Baker, the pastor,

I in carrying o:r the meeting-had to
lleavehim the uest d.ay, bur the spirit
I 
rvas still tvitir hiru to conrplete its

I glorious rvork.

i f Ue people of Evening Sbade wore
i auply irrepared to tako caro of us. and.
I -- - -- -r-.no ono's'w&lrts were left unsupplied..
We hereby oxlend to them the thanks
ofthe whols conferonce for their hos-
pitolity. Our houre was atBroJone$,
and it rvas iudepd a home.

C. B. Mosor,uy, Astt Secry.
Suritb.ville, Ark., July 18, 1&14.

-

IJOTTEiRIES.

TheOoolest ofthe Oool Thtnss oll
E?rljrb.

When the enrmer heat is raglnE. tho
coolest tbing to lmagine tsth6fdtnss
of theone who drawe the Firet Cantt.;l
Prize of g_76,009, .the Louislana State
Lottery compa,ny, on an lnyestment
of$6. Thenexteiont,tbe l70th. oc-
curs on Tuesday, Jtily 16th. rihen
$266,600 wtll be ilcatter'ed bro'adcast.
I\I. A. Dauphin, Now Orleans. La..will givo all information deeiied.-
fGazette.

But hoor about the Eoxt, country?
M*y be the manwho draws the Flrst
Capital Prizo of 975,000, wtll flnd tt a
bad investment after all. A very
warm place for such foole in tho great
hereafter. July 15th, over 926b,b00,
to be scattered ! But will Mr. Dau-
phin, who furnishes partioularo, totl
how much they gather. Aht neigh-
bor, such adv6rJsoments are bad, and
only bad. For tbe sake of society,
stop aiding in this lvhols sale swind-
ling. It is a drsgraoe to the State of
Louislana and to the groat ex-Con-
foderato Genorals, who aro connected
with tt. 'Ws warn our people against
it. It. ts .simply $ambUng, and
raffingis no botter, whether donB by
individuale or churohes.

Rrndly Mentlon.

^ The AmexunFMrrroorrt has
passed through the hand.s oi a num-
ber of proproprietors, editors, and
bueineer managers in the last yoar.
ft ie now owned by Rev. Jno. II. Dye
and Dr. A. rR. Winfleld. An able
team this time, men competent to
make a llvo papor of it.-fWoodruff
Countv Vidette.

Reve. Jno. II. Dye aud A. B. lvin-
fleld have bought the Anxaxs.ns
Mnrsoprsr, This is favorable news
to the ;friend.s ,of tJre Anx.a:rrsAs
MutsoDlst and tho, friends of thess
eminent and distlngulshed divines.
They are forcible wrlters. and foll of
zeal and entorprlse. Thoy are tho
rlght men tn tho rtght placo, and the
prosperity of,tho MDTEoDTsT may uow
.be set down ad a cerl,alnty.-fDos Aro
Cltizen.

Speolal.

'We wlsh every preacher ln charge
of mleglonr clfoult, statlon, or district,
in Arkanbas, &s sootr as theyroad this,
to answer ou a postal oard the follow-
ingquestlons, and addrees it to the
ABKANSAg Mnluoorsr, and mail it
lmmediately:

1. Elaveyou had a ievival in your
charge this year? '

2. If not, have 5{ou made a special
efort therefor, an$,if not, will you
soon?

3. Ilave you had pienty of rain,
and are the crop prospects good, or do
you need rain badly, aud are tho crops
short?

Brethronr'please attond to this, we
waut to publieh it. Look for your
name in grt ""*ry :"t"qt* D.

Our people were poorly fed whq all
left the Sunday-sohool and prayer-
meeting,to heara two hours harangue
on baptlsm, and then all went homo
mad.

:B,eader,doyou know whether thy
proaoher ts paid? Do you ever call to
s€e how he ls living, and osk after his
temporal weUare? A fow such visits
would pay very well. 'Try it.

Our good Mothodist brother was
sadly disappolnted and deeply offend-
ed, aftor loavlng his $unflsy.ssfo9el.
and going ton mlles to.horar a Baptist
preaob, to be told thathe was not a
urember.of any ohurch, but only a eo-
ciety. IJoral, stoy q,t home next
Sunday and foed the lambs.'
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fne futY num.ber of our "Womants
trfiissiona,ry Advocatett is teomlng wlth
tidtngs whioh make glad tu h"u1!:
Begt.'nisg wlth llt ls more bleseedl"
tt l-eade ui on fto-m ono theme of glad-
noss to another, tltl we reach the last
page, of encouraglng flnanoial invest'
ileni at Rio de Janolro. Who would
not love to t'gtYo,t'ln vlew of allthe
blessings wtth whtoh our Glod has

bleseed us.

Not liho waste dropo of the cup over'
flowinc.

Not the fairit sparks of tbe heart ever
slowing,

Not?paiebud from the June roseg'
blowingr

But eive-&'s he gave thee, who gave
th& to llve.tt

f,:l tJre seoond oolurnn we have Mrs.
McGarockst recoumendatton of Mlss'
3luco. for mlaslonary servlce fur Brazllt
and her aPPolntnent thereto bY the
Bishopin ohargeofthatnlsslon- Aht
fihis le earnee$ business. Thls ls oon'
secration to Christ. 'Who but those
who have seen the promlse of the Lordt
;and love bis aPPearlng, ls sufficlont
for these things. Then follows the

"Proceedlngs of the .Slxth Annual
meeting of tbe 'Womants Board of
Mlgsious,tt which comos to ue llke the
flow of a deeP tide of joY and oxPoot-

ancy. It comos with reassuring pow'
or, and arms us afreeh wlth faith and
zoal. Tho chariot wheels of Messiah
aro rolling on, cortquering and to con'
quer, and as suoh triumph-ant rovolu-

" tion shall tell of other nations "'b-orn
to God,tt thanks to his namo, that tbe
Christian women of the world mcY
-i-otn tne great rejoicing, "bringing. in-their eh-eavee.tt Theee consecreted'
women. represonting the societios of
our entire Churoh. Esnd us the verY
lov of thelr heards in the Master's
6#eet emplov. Oh, Iot us cotch thelr
sacred lclow. and' under the walm
breathinles of divine love insplrlug tLhe

address oJ our beloved pr€sldeDtr let
us refresh our dull sPirits' and
{Dress with vigor on." AII the pro-
c6edinse of the-board aro beautifully
encour*asing to Christian faith and
srcrt. 'We" earnestlY hoPe that tho
memberg of evgry auxilliarY in our
Stats will read t-hie number of our
'i'Womants Missionary Advocate,ttand
thon determine to road every onealter
this. Subscribe for it wlthout delay;
You cannot well do without it'-for
tniJ year at any rate, keep up with !.4e
advance missionary movements. we
extract, from Annu-al Report of Corres'
nondins Secretary:* 

"Info"rmation, light, truthltt is the
crv of this mtssidna,iy aen-tury. Al'
m"ost everv Church and Womaip's
Missionarv- [loaiety has its mission
iournal. ind the:larger nunber of
fhese rdad ln a fomily,-th-o grcater Lhe
devotion to the cause; bus [ne rvo-
mants Miseionary A4voeate is pecu'
U"rtv voure-voirrs by croation and
aooritt6n, youis in th;t tt glves tloeadori'tt6n. yourrs in that tt glves tbe
faoti of the work you are doing ln tFe

THH ARKAI{SAS ffiETEOI}IST

SATURDAY, JULY 26' 1884.

.W-OAAA}I''S

MISSIONABY DEPARTMENT

UBS. LOU A. EOICSKISST Ddltor'
URS. BUTE EAB'YrcY' Assoclato'

ouR scndous.

HUNTSVILLE

home and foreiEnflelds, Yours as the
medium of communioatiou with Your
own misslonaries-it is yours to pray
for. to work for, to double lts sttb'
sorintion. WiIl vou do it? The circu'
hti6n ie now terthous&nd.tt

FEMALE COLLEGE,

I'HIRTY.FIFTH SESS tON BEGTNS
'V9'etLres,rav. September 3, 1884' I{ellthy'
well fonrGlietlifull firculty. Offere thor'
ouEh instructiou in tll Departmellts ol
Feiirrle Etluortion. A delightful, chris'
tinn hotrle for prrpils. For Catrtlogue
and soecial infofmrition, IPPIY to'Rnv. A. B. Jorr'rs' A- M', Pres.

jnly 1C-4m

BELLEVUE

OOTTAOIATI) IN$TITI]TD,
Galedonia, Mo.

A sLrhool tor both sexes, owtletl by M.
E. Church, Sorrth. Location htgh antl
helltbv in inolal and intelligent commu-
nitv 7i ruiles Eouth of St. Louis atrd eight
miies ti'om Irondale on [. ]I. R. R.-
TllonrouEh course of ntudy, 176 pupils
enrolletl -pnst y:ar, eevell - 

comqetent

HLIN'IS\TILLE, AI,AI'AMA.

ttrachers, fborough work :tutl
cinlinc- Mrtsic rlePlrtmentcipline.

;h work :urtl good clis-
tleplrtment flrrst-elass ;ulplrrru. Iurlsru i.sy(r I

C6rnmerci*l Qllss hlso. Esltetrses very
lisht-lli163 s'ill cover ttecessfl ry expenseslight-tli163 nill coler ttece€snry expen6.es
irii ten inonths. Prrties interested $'ill.
ffnd it to their advantage to write for
Cntnlogue.
i;96. "\f.D. VeNotven, Ph.B.' Pres.

CENTRAL TJAGF,A}TGE

C(ILLEGIATE INSTITUTE, FEMALE COLLEGE,
A-Ir lf! TI S '

FRANKLIN COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

Opene the 8th annual term September
4th,18S4.

Thuredav and Fridav. etntleuts rYillbe
eramined'and clasees 

-oiganized 
.

Sunday, 7th, at 11, a.m., the Opeulng
Sermon, by Rev. TF. E. Parham, A. M.
. p. lr.-A Lecture or Sernron for the

b'eneflt of the two organized Literary So-
oleties. and a YounElletts'Chrietian Ae-
soclatibn to be orga-nized.

,Adaanta$es,
Eigbt experieuced, Chrlstlan teachers,'

wide-awnke in their places, and up with
thbtimes.

Boartling eccomtnodation ample aud
good,

A School Buildlng. in many respects'
equal to the best ln the Southweet.

Loc.atlon mogt betutlful antl healthful

-has no equal in the Sttte. Every echool
common to the best colleEes a,re t&uEht
here. It is a co-educatio"nal school, but
notproperly a mheql one.

Glrls are admltted into all clrrsges wheto
boys are taught.

Rev. W. C. Parham. an a. M.. of IVtl-
lirm & Mary College, Va., takee the
scbool of Lalin *nrJI Greek, rvith tbe
Englieh Lauguage.

German antl French, Drawing and
Paintiug will be taughi by a nafirc of
Srr'itzeriancl-au exeel-letrt gelrtlernur.

'Ihe mlrnngement of the sehool secttres
the begt moral. rnentrtl and leligious in-
terest of pupils.

ExTtatosas

ljo:rnling $10,0tt for echolastic month.
Fol Circulal or Cntrldsue. Address

Rev. J. L. BURROIV, Pres.
Or, J. P. COLEMAN, Sec'y.

Altus, Ark. jnly12,S4-tf.

Vanderbilt

jnly 12-4m Staunton, Virginta.

llniyersity,
NASEVILLD, T&NN.

Sesgion 1884-85. Pcrmanent endow-
ment$700,000. I'he Academie, Bibllcal
and Law departmeuts olleD September l.
Thc Mecllcal, Den&.rl and Pnnnacentit:al
departmente open Oetober -1. Feee:
Academic cleprrtment, $65; BibIical, $15;
Law, $100; Merlicnl, $90; Dentd, {iG6;
Pharmacenticll, $6ir. l'he echools of
science are supplierl nith the nrost ap-
provetl appamtus. The school of engin-
eering is srrlrplied with a rrork-shop ibr
pratlbaliustrtrction. 1'n'(, plrst€rodu.
ate fellon'ahipe, worth $ii(.O each, antl
four gratluate fellorrshipe, wotth $300
each. :rre amrually tt's.trdctl'

Bonrcl fi'om $12 to $2tt per month. l'he
Annual Register is Bent ou :tpplir-tation
to Jnol IY. Shipp, Secletary of the ftrcul-
ry.
jnly-l2-2m

L. C. GARLAT{D,
Chaniellor.

MESSRS, WEBBS' $CH00L,

Boeno-Iucludlug wnsh fuel and
liehts.

T urrrox--C 6 I I e girte Depart merr t
" -Academic" -Pr1mary,Muerc-Inetr umental.

& " -vocal'l Mttrlculation Fee.

No deductioDs rrill be ruatle for tempo-
rary lbsettce. No extra cltarges forany
I:urEnage. For more tlefittite informa-
tion"us'fo eorlr.qe ot' Fturl)', ll(ldress the
Principal.

MTRA C. IYARNER.

s96 00
30 00
20 00
12 50
30 00
26 00
200

burn, Sfarren countY, KY.
june 21-2m'f

OULLEOKA, TENN.

Opere.e Ar,rgrr.et 2'5, L€,€'4,-

Dr. Gnrlaucl, of the Vauderbilt, says:
['he Aeaclemy of bhe Messrs. V[ebb has.6The Aeademjr of bhe Messrs. Vfebb

no euDerlor withitt my knowledEe lnno snperior my knowledge ln the
Sotrtheln Stntes,?t

Bishop Mc'Iyeire says: I know not ifs
superior I its equal n-ottltl be ltrrrd to fltrd
foi edl thc pnt'ts of edttcatiotr."

Prof. Huruplrtey's, formerly of Vanrler-
bilt, uorv of the Universi_ty ot' 'fexas,
eays:-'nTheyoungrnen rvlto,cometotheeaye: "'I.lre youDg Inen wllo coltle to tne
Vauderbtl; University I't'om the se hool of
the Messrs. IMebb, af Clulleoka, exhiblt
Ito thorough preparatlon iIt Gleek as any
etudente I ltave e't'er mct n'ith" rvhcthcr
in thie iustitntion or in Washington and
Lee University, where for seveial yurrs
I trught studeDts preparetl in the beet
clnssicnlschoolsin Virginir. as \rell as
ln many olher States ofihe Union."

jttlyl0-5m

rililIAt0
I,ITTI'E

The Eleventh Amlral Sessiou of this
ColleEe will begin Seprernber lst 1884,
ond contlnue fo-rty weelis, ending June

ARKANSAS

c0[L$00.
ROCK, ARE.

3rd, 1885.
FACULTI3

-IURS. MYBA C. WARI{ER, Prln,
Frsnchr Mathemallcs and Engllsh.

TIISS CHRISIIE SXlNIIER.
Lattln, Sclencos and Engllsh.

ilISS IULIA M WARNER.

Gerriran, ilathenatlca and Engllsh.

ulss RoslE 8EllI,
AoslslantTsachsr of Engllsh.

. ;,' M|SSW.IYARD,
Asslstant loachsr of Engllsh.

'tRs. R. HASflI{GS,
Muslc.

ulss G. wATlRs,
Art. '

Torms of EEuYoar of Tsolty WeekE 3

july 10-tf. Little Rouk, Ark.

ctDA$ ilffI IEUALE t0llE0E !

A TRU.E K,ENTUCKI EOIIIE.SOEOOL
FOIi YOUNG LADIES (}NLY.

Establlshodtn 1862.

Has a beautiful nncl healthful country
location, three miles from to$'n; reDroved
from all goesip attd temptatious of ll town
or city; adrults no day pupils; ie uuder
the most eftlcicnt oraanizatioul religious
influeuces strictly Protestaut. The
table is abunJantly eupplied rvith thb
freeh producte of the fruu, It comblnes
at a very m<rtlerirte cc'st home like com-
forte wlth the best advirutages of a ,supe-
rior educatipn. 'I'otal expeuseg rn liter-
ary department, including Boartl, Tui-
tirn, Washi'rg, Files autl Ltghts, ONE
EUT\DRED AND SIXTY DOLLARS
for ten months. Enrlorsed by Gov. J.
Proctor Kuott, Biehop llcTyeire, Rev.
O. P. Fitzgerald; D. D.' antl Lient.-Gov.
Hinrlmatt.

FulI particulars antl cntnlogue sent to
nnv on6 applying for them.- Address." ffin. B; F. CABELL, Pres..
Or W. F. Wurtnstous,'Ii'easurer, 'tMo6d-

LAGRANGE' TEN\[.,
LaGrtuge is loclltecl on the Men:phls

a:rd Charllstorr Rlillorrrl, (with two daily
truinsboth east nnrl n'est). about forty:
flve nriles I'rom Menrphis, ancl within
three uilee of Grlrrd Junction, the lnter-
section of the Ohieagq and New Orlecng
Railrond. rvhich makes lt acceeglble from
all poiutti. ,

LaGrauqe Femele. Uollee€ was organ:
ized in 18ir'5, anrl krrowu a-s. anrong-tho
most Dronlirieut and euccegeful irNtitu-
tionsbf lenrninE witbln the State. She
has educated a large uumber of pupils,
who are rrow of the best women of our
Gountry, and her *'orthy ropresentatives
ln llissleeippi, Tennessee ancl Arkaneas.

'I'he college building is a large two.
story brlck, imposing in appearauce, lo-
cated wlthin a beautit'trl grove anrl erten-
eive Erounde. It hnstw:enty-one roo[ur.
incluiling a spaeiousChapel,'&hfu n afrord6
anrple accommodrrtions for recitation,
ler:ture and nruslc roome. It hasrecent-
ly been thoroughly repaired and uowly
furnished.

The boardlug department is wlthln a
few rods of thdcolleee-buildinE. aud hae
bcen eutirely reueiled, antl-irovided
wlth all arrangomeute necessary forthe
comfort of pu[-ile, and under ihe mat-
roulv care of Mre. Eeard.

I.acraneets noted for health. flue so-
cietyrand-good church privileges of ev-
ely denomination. It is uuusually free
from seneatious and excitetnents attencl-
ant upon ton'ns r:of its eize. lt is well
euppliect with railrood, express ancltele-
graph facilities,

CEABGES MODERATE.

The session rrill beElu orr the flrst Mou-
day in September, 181,1, ancl close on the
lYednesdny after the flrst Sunday in
June, 18S5.

tr"or fnrther puticuhus eppll to
Jas. A. lfueHo, Pres't.

jul-26-2rn.

\VES]iTEEA:!f

FEMALB INSTITUTE.
gtauntam, Q)ieginio

'Opens ite 36th annrral session Sept.
22nd, 1834. One of the Fh'st Ecltools for
Young Lod,ies dnthe United Brot€s, 'Ihor-
ough iu illl depnrnnents. . Buildirige ald
slrrroundlngs beautifnl. Clinrnte antl
home comforts unsnrpassed. One hun-
drecl.end forty-thrce borrrditrg pupils
from eishteen States. Refers to over a
thonsaufl pupils autl plrtrons. Teilns
dmong the best inthe [/rrioz, combiningall
impoitant aclvantageF iu oue cbarEe."viz:
Boirrd, TYaehing, Fuel, Ga. liehtl,'En-
glish .'couree, Iiotin, . French,-Gelman,
InstruuentalMusic, &c., for entlre Scho-
lastic yeilf from September to Juue,
$288. ' FoF CaLrlogutie rvrite to

,FDy. IYu. A. EARRIS. D. D. Pres.,

are light, owing to loeationf
l ui"tiori fronr $l.io to $-1,00.'
IVInsic t'rom $3.00 to ${.00.

GENTRAL COLLEGE,
FAYET'I'E, MO.

Founclerl in 1367. Prorluetive etrtlow-
ment, $110.000. ll'ell equippetl with
builcliugs ancl app:rrntus at a ('ost of$80,-
000. One hundrecl ancl eighty students
in attenclance from'ten di-fferent States,
uhder elght experiero0d profeesors, eaeb
a opeci:rliet in his department. Au ex-
cellent p1'rparator! I)epartment flte stu-
deuts for collese. No strtdent nllowed
to remniu rrnlees receiving benefit. The
best meutal and moral disoipllne. All
necessary erpenseslow. ThoSTth term
opens September 4th, 1883. For catur-
loEui, addresg

E. R. HENDRIX, D. D.,
President.

EMllRY AND HENRY CIILLEGE,
EEOBY, YrR.GINIA.

thle college for.young men, still en-
-ioyingan inEreeshig prosperity, will be-
Hh lts 47th eession the lct clay of Sep.
t-ember, l88rl. In point of location,
Elounds, building, equlpments' thor-
6uEhneeg of inetrttctir)u :tud Qheupnese of
codt. tt challenses eotnparisott lrith the
best'echools in*the land. Owiug to the
tcmDornrv irbsence of President -Srrllins.
all ebrreeirondettce should be adtlress€d

}IELENA DISTRICT

EJ-ghr Sebg-@Aa

WEEfrTLY,
Courty, ArE&asaB,

Prof . J. S. I|IDYETTE. A. M., Princi-
pal, eupperterl by able assletants. . Seo-

ond echool year opens September lst,
1884, and contlnues ten months, closing
June13th,1886.

$10.

$12 60

'$15.

Rsv. E. E. EOSS, A. 11t.,

Yice-Presltlent.

CILL HOUSE,
FIESN-Cf,ASS

\,ItrIPI,E , ROOII

* FOB

COMMEB,OIAI,

' TsAvsr,pns.

_x.,ta-

RATES:

{i2.00 P}R DAY,

$9.00 PEE WEEK.

july 26,'S.1.2m.

NAPOLEOT{ EILL,

Sea,rcIZ, .A-rk-,
MRS. J. A. GrLL,

Froprietress,

Grflffin Spwf,Rgsr
I.{EAR SEARCY, WHITF' COUNTY, ARKANSAS-'

V...T{. I{ENDERSON & CO.,
Froprietors-

The tVaterb of t|eee cclebrlterl Springs cttre Kitlney, f,iver, antl all Malarial
Diseaees; ancl is esperrlally goorl tbr rrll Femlle cromplaints'

Dailv Ifacks fronr Searcv r o the Springn, a tlibtance of only three ancl a half miles'
Only Four hours from LitricRoek- ,

..A- Good Elotel a.ad Oottages Eila'rze Jcee:e' Er*11t'

Mcking this a fil.r'orite resort flor th(r beet people of Little Rock, Pine Blnff, Claren-
clon. Augusto, {Ec.

Moiter*tc Tt rrns, Goorl Fare, Cl'roiee Soc.iety, a'ld most and best of all

, RESTTORED EEEA'Irttr--
AT GRIFFI}\r SP-?,TairGS- jul262m

JEBOME EILI,.

c0.,HT[[, T(INTATfrE &
Gottors, Faetorsr

-AND_

Commi$$ion Mtrohants
aa6 Solrtb \zla,l:e- Street,

SB- IrOttIS, A4O'
mar 22 184'6m.

12;96 & .29e Frore.t Street,
I Az!E\,4FE!IS,IEltl}ifIC'

E'ONES ]B]R@TIEI]ERS'
_DEALERS IN-

fftr.A"FBEDTFET.ECBE!,
Cutlery. Axes, Iron, Nails,

Cooking and lleating Stoves,

Avery & Sons Plows, 0liver Ohilled Plows, Rubber Belfing-

II. FOI{TAINE.

Estabtished iu 1865. Established in1865.

Our stock is both lcrge lnd complete: luving
we are enablecl to conrpete $-itlt aDy mllrKeE'

200 AND 202 MAIN STREET, -

a resident buyer in NEI{'YOBK

- LTTTLEBOCK,ABK,

ldth Pil lltdor of Imly Tooh,

Primary, Departmont,

f ntermedlate Department,

Advancecl Depattment,

Boarcl $10 per month.

Ilealthful location I moral communltyl
near home . Somo aclvantages thatare not
offere.l by more distant schools, and at
one-thircl less expenee. I'or further in-
formrtion, atldress,

J. B. SUTTLER,
Secletary Boarrl of Trustees.

jnnl2 lY. 2
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SATIIR.DAY, JlIr,Y 26, 18&1.

' L,ittle Eilelpers-
A. U. GEANADET Eilltor.

BatesYille. Ark.

PI,AN8 I'OB CENTD\IABY YEAB.

lst. A Centenary missionary in every
Sabbath-echsol. Let every, chilcl in the
Church be enlisteclinthe Cenienary cel-
.ebratlon.

Znr,l. Sencl ten cents for a Misrionary
bank, in whlch to. put your own little
earniugs every week.

3rtl. Girle organize a quilting eociety
'and makea quilt for missious in e:lchpas-
toral charge in Arkansas.

4th. Boys cultivate a Patch of corn,
cottoD, or something elBe; go errands, do
jobs to help on "the work for Je€us."

6th. Seta hen, andthe eutfue proceeds

tor mfusionary work.

6th. Pray every day for Gotl to bless ue

ancl our work, and save the rvorltl.

?. Tv'rite me a little letter, giving your
own religiout experience frorn your flrst
recollection.

OENTENAB,Y MEDAIJ.

Circula,te thls Beautiful
Memorial.

The celebration ofthe Contenary of
American Methodism is the grandost
event ln our historY as a Church. It
ls a memorablo occasion, and tho
scenes and iucidents of the year wlll
evor be fondly treasured bY all who
Ibvb the Church. Is thero anY medal
or memento by whieh this grand oc-
oasion oan be kopt in "perpetual re-
membranco? Yes; the inaugurators
of th€ Centenary movement have wise-
ly had struck a boautiful memorial
med.al, expressive of the organization
of the Methodist Episoopal Churoh ln
America one hundred years ago. It
ts ftost admilq,Hy oxecuted, adorned
with theprofllos of the pionoer Bishop
of Amorican Methodism. Francis As-
dury, and of Bishop George tr'. Pierce,
the Benior Bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, who is truly
a tepresentive of the Methodisyn of to-
day. Thus the past and presont are
Itnked in euitable memorlal forlq. It
ts the prtvtlege, and should be the
pleasure of every representa8lve of
Methodlem to prooure ono of theso
medals. They a,re struck in two kinds
of metal, and sold at reasonable priaes.
The gold-faeed medal oan be purchas-
etl at $1, and the nickol-plated at 60
centg each.

'What dlsposttion will bs naado of
the funds raised by tho sale of these
medale? It will Create rvhat is known
as tho Centenary Sunday-school Fund,
the interest of which is to be used for
the benefit of needy Sunday-schools in
ourmissions and othor destituto dea-
tions of the country. IIow and where
can these medals be procured? It is
deslgned. qnd hoped that overy, Sun-
day-school soholar shall have a medal.
It ls proposed thab eaeh Sunday-
school shall raiso a sum suffiaient to
snpply each of its membere wlth a
medal-either klnd that may boagreed
upon. Ind.tvidual membore of the
eohool can contribute to bring about
this result. In some lnstances liberal-
hearted members have supplied. all
thotrsoholers withued.als,. Lebevery
sehool ralse a general fund rvhera it is
possible, procure a, full supply of med-
als, and thus disffibute to the poorer
ohildren who arourtable to purchase
for themsolves. 'Where this cannot bo
aocomplished, lt ls reoommended that
as noany indivldualmembers as desire
to do so procuremedals for themselvee.
AII eumg raised for the Med.al Fund
will be d.uly credited to the Sunday-
school ralsing it. There is no reason
why a school should not lnvest the
amount raised on Chlldrenre Centen-
ary Day ln medale; lf done, the sehool
will reoeive credlt as above stated.
By aII meand, lot earnest efort be
made to circulate theCentonary medal
ln every scbool. ft is uot d.eoigued,
howevel, for Sunday-school eanohrs
alone. Every Methodist ehouid have
one.
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Let all sums r&ised for medale be
forwardod to L. D. Palmer, Southern
Methodist Publishing llouse, Nash-
ville, Tenn. I[o is the Treasurert of
the Centenary Sunday-schooJ Fund,
and will flll all cash ordors for medals
Bo soon as received.

Do you not appreciate the noble ob-
jeot for which this Medal Fnnd is be-
'furgralsed? Ifso, give it your heart;r
support; go at once to work ralslng
Dooney in your orvn sohool for this
vortby cause. Place ono of theee
beautlful Centenary memorrals in the
possession of 'every Sunday-sohool
scholar, and it will be fondly cherlsh-
ed as a sou,uenir of the gmndest event
in, the history of Anerican Meth-
odisd.
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THE AR,KANSAS IVIETHODIST.
.W" S. HUTT,

DEALER IN

STAPID
_AND_

Fanty Huturio$,

Plantation Supplies
_AND_

SHEDS.
A full suppl5'ofCorn, Oats, Bran aud

all kinds ot'Fieltl and Garden Seeds

213 Main street, $tark Block,

tlTII,E BoCKo ARK.
I'eb9'L y

-A 
Pn I ru . u'1,r,2$; iili*lk.irilf"i

ertner eex. Io more nroDev t'rilllt itwav thfln anv-
tbins el8c'to tlrid worl,l.- !'r,rtuued owait thc
worliers rbsolutaly Eurc. At once addrese
TBUE & Co., Augusta. trIuino. marld-Iy

||EADAClIES
Ars geDerally ln(luced
tV lDdtg€Btion, FouI
Stom6clt, Oostlveaegs,
D€flolent Olrculation,
ot 8otrr,g l)€ra,ng€moBt

of tho Llvor a,[il l]tgestdyo Systsm.
Sufforers vlU fnat roUef by the [ss of

Ayer's Pills
to stimdate tbg Ftomaoh anal proilqce a regu.
la,r dally movsm,strt of ths bowols. By thefr
aodon on thoso brganr, Ay&'s F[,ts dlvort
tho blood from ths bratn, a,tril rslieve a,nil
oDro all f,orns of Oongesdve aEal ltervous
Eoadache; BlIlonB Eesata4tre, afld gtc&
Eoada€troi and by keeplng the bowols froo,
a,ntl prerervlng tho syst€m l.n a hee,lthful
colilldoD, thoy tnsoro lmpuDlty froE fuhus
attaoL8 Try

Ayer's Pills.
PEEPAIIED BY

Dn. J. C. Ayen & Go., Lowell, Masc.

Sollby alrlhuggfsb.

IIR, JOIIII BULL'S

FEI/ERand ACUE

enil Fovor. whsthei of
49. Ee tofsrs to th-e

fur rmeller iloees for E week or tso eftero efter the
eopeoidly

$nth'sTomu$yruu
FOR THE CURE OF

0r CHILLS and FEVEB,
!tD Au. rillLAntAL 0lsElsEs.

Iho oroprietor of this oslebratstl merii-
oine juitlf rilaiue for it B Brporiorif,y oyer
all reueilios ever offereil to_lhr pulUo !r
tho 8AgE, CEBTAIT, SPmlY asd PEE-
!f,AISEFT oure of Agne Bad fover' or Chilh!f,AITEFT oure of Agte ald fgver' or ChiIIr
rnil Fover. whethei of rhort or loug rta,nit
hr. Ee refere to the eatire West-Ern urd
Southela oourtry to bea,r him t€stieoDy to
tho truth of the esserdoD thet i[ Do ossa
Ehatevor eill it fiil to oErc U the illreo.
tionr cre striotly followeil ssil ostlieil ort.
Ia e grsat !!any oBB€r a eibgle iloge hsg
boen grfroieat for e ourg, onil wbole bml-
lisr hovo boor oureil by r ringle botttre, with
a rerfEot restoratioa of tho ceseral heoltL-
It'is, bowever, pruilelt, antr in every oese
Eors o€rtail to oure. if its rgo ir oortiNeal

ilisease beg boeD ohsoEsil, nore eopeoielly
in itifroult anti loair-etsBali.Eg oes€e, Usu-
elly this meilioiae frII not rdguiro a4y ai!ally this meilioiae wiII trot requiro aay aiil
to kesD tbo bowele ia eooal orilsr. Shoulil
the pahent, however', iequire a osthertio
meilioiae, efter hgving tskoD thres or four
rlosee of the Toaio. e sirsle iloso of DIILL'8

the patient, however', require a osthertio
meilioiae, efter hgving tskoD thres or four
rlosee of the Toaio. e sirsle iloso of DIILL'8
vgcmallt FAifiry-ptrrs sill bo sE.
floie[t.

SIILL'8 8^IBSAPABIIIA is the olil Btril
rsliable remeilv for iaruritiea of tho blooil
aatl Sorofuloui efeofrona-the Eiag of
Slooil Puriflere.

DB. JOET BULL'8 VIGETASI,E VOBU
DESTBoYE& ia preDareal ia tbe form of
oenily rbops, etGodve to t-ho Eitbt ati!
plea88rt to tho tasto.

DEl. J('ETIY ElrtL&'€$
siltTH's T0lilG sYRuP,

BULI'S SARSAPABILLA,
BULL'S WOEIII DESTBOYEB;

Ths PopulT_ner:9!: ot th6 Dar.

holoalOGcc. ?'sl lrln8t.,LOIIl$fItLEr f?.

W.S*

PO4 Ty. Mar&hatr gtr€pt, LIITLE n,OCK, ABltr.
Represendng the followilg well-knoivn companles :

R_O--.YAI,, I,_iverpool I FIRE ASSOCIATION Philaclelphia.
IIIPEHIAL, London. I EOWARD. Nerv Yolk.
NOR'|EERN LONDON, I CrtrZnIiS. St. Louie.'
wES'fEq\ !91o[to - IFACTORS & I'RADERS, N.O.
M,\NEATTAN LIFE, New York.

May 3-841y.
Aggngats Aueh lsyEtty:flve ililliol lollus,

The Arcade Dry fioods Emporiun
0f tittle Bock,

@@e$g &@@nu tseee€*sp
South-west Corner nlain and Markham Streets-
_ 9llry_q 9t,9:11.3gq lgq etock of deritrable aud srytish gooos trIABKED LOWI and
polite dnrl cttentive E&lesrnen to wrflD them irp3'Out of town" orderg filletl nromoilv- u'ltlf :promptly, n'ith an eye to plsxse. Drop in and see

janl24m.

EE-E GTTERD-A.+V E4'6A.lr CO-,' 2nd and Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ALL THE LEADING STYLES OFHATS ATRETAIL
MaiI Orders Receive Prompt attention.,

mar 99 t84-0m

at. F. _Trtl.f,l1l"plere4O7'L-Z A,6a,in-_ S_ _t_-,_ - E-itt?e nocii=
.-DEALER II{-..

GUNS, CUN FIXTURES,
Amuniti-on, Pocket crrtlely anrl Fishing Tackle, ciletloniau Minnove. Ei"t oa-
riety ot'Spoon Troil^e,-Spi{uers, Fr.ogs "and Cr.nivfish, Jointetl Rotls, Blai?leO, l,ir:
en rur(l silk r,ines, oi]ed_sea Gra_es lihes, Florts, rrll sizes Eooks of the best makes,
lionr the smlllest to the larEcst, Tlunmel Nets.'&e.

ip".r:#tj:Ttfif siYen to rep,riring. All woi'k guar':urteet1.

S- ISf- \A-A S--*A-.-L,
INSURANCE ACENT,

FREE! FBEEI
SEOI'RFI TEE AGTINOY tr'OR TEE MOST PERI'E T

.;" sgwINGr MAOEINE IN Trrn .woRIJD, TIIIi
A.\TD

TNEEg

BESP

.LITTLE ROCK. ARK.
. oct20,,g3-tf

TEE BnSr eoops,
THE LOWEST PRICES.

TN.B LANGNST STOCK
AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

H-WESTERN

ORGANS:
BURDETTE, BAY STATE,

NEW ENELAND.

ls the Award at the charlestoh Fair. we keep on hancl all kincls o{:

Nntr Wilsun 0sflllilttru Shuttlu,
"wtrHour A coMpETtroRI,t

IIar lst '84-1y

Machines, Attacbnents, Neeilles, 0ll, Thread, Etc.,
AND SELL AT "LOWER PNICESTEAN ANY EOUBB IATTEE

SOUTE.W'NBr.
save rnonev and time bv sendlng your order.s to us. T[e guarqlrtee eatisfaction"both ad to prices aria quanfi." ror"erei.eticeie^ 1qre1,-py penlrr3sltiN,*--"

to the f,ferchant's Natiolal Bank of Littl6 fio"t.-----"^-

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,' fneach County and State. For full partioularsarldress,

S,'E- E*EFETZ. dz CO_,
Litfle Rock, Arkansas.

J. M. FrSII & CO.,
Books, Stationery $ Notions"

=300f< E><C.:tA}ireE_
sc}toot AND GHURCH ruhnruRE.

No. 502IIIAIN'STREET,

1@lFCorrespon d enie' solicited.

&n @* &@&IilTEJWE@B@ a
GREAT

SE (EUSEU
LLTTE nOcK, AnK,"MBMPETB, nENN.

SOUT

G

The Tlondprful 0rguinette and Cabinet.
:--Agents lllanted In Every 0ounty.--

PIANOS:
CIIICKERING, ruABE,

HOLLENBERG, EMERSON.

Lar.gtre.a,mitr Dailg BeceCpts of the Latest

Sheet Mugic, Music Books,
Brass and silvei'Band rnstruments, ancl everything in the Music

Line, at NEw YORK PRIcEs, wholesale antr Retail. pianos sold on
easy manthl,g pagm,enta. Write for Catalogues.
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ARKANSAS METHODIST,

SATURDAY, trULY 26' 1884.

Funeral R'eforu..

Paciffc Methodtst. .

Our brethren ot the Congregatioual
Olub of thts otty (San Franclsao) dis-
cuss€d the' aboYe subJect at thoir
meeung on Mondey lestr efld. we great-
ly sympathize wlth thedrift ludicated
in the discussion. We can see uo
reason that the streets of our citY
.shonld be obstructod by long llnes ot
mourners (?) most of them wtt\ onY-
thing but eorrow on their facqs. Bands
of muslc, l,roops of soldierer long pro-
.oesslons of societles, closlng up ave-
uues oftravel, and detainlng the liv-
;ing from their legittmate pursults, le
mot only a costly and extravagant
vaetefulneis, but it le a relio of bar-
barlsm wbloh is uuworthy of our clv-
dlizatlon. We give a pretty lengthy
resumo of the talk of lhese Congrega-
tional mlnisters to show that publto
.attentiou is aroueed. M. Maoy, pas-
tor of Groen-strest'Congtegaffonal
church, sald:

The ffrst reform needful was greator
slmplicity and economy ln the servl-
ces. The present systemseemod tobo
ln the lnteregt of the undortakers.
The bouee of mournlng was surely no
place for prlde and dlsplay, and most
aflioted familles would, he thought,
prefer to avold so much disploy
publteity &s was usual on such occa-
.eions, were it not the custom and
f,alsely supposed to be demanded by
wayof showinga proper respect for
rthe dead. The expenee to people ln
'Boor or ordinary clrcumstances wae
lery burdensome, espeolally when ad-
"ded, as was often the case, to the
iheavyexpense of protracted illness.
*A.nothor reform needed rvas greater
prlvaay. Funeral setvlcos, as & rulq,
should be attended only by rglatives.
personal frlends and aaqualntances.
llow funerale were freo to all comers,
and nrany attonded from mere curios-
iity. It was cruel, he thought, to ex-
pose the corpse of a deceased relative
lto the publlc gaze, and tlregriefofthe
rnrourDor8 should uot be subjeeted to
nrulgar inspectlon and conrment. StiI
:another refornr needed was with re-
gard to holdlng funerals on Eunday-
lnterfering as it frequently dld wtth
'the regular serviees and often ovor-
uburdenrng the mfurlster. There were
;aome points conneoted with the sub-
Ject on whlch ho would like to ask
questions.

fs it propor to make a funeral the
occaslon ofspeelal appeals to the un-
,converted ?

Should the regular preaohing serviae
.on Sunday ever be suspended tor a fu-
,neral sefvlce ?

Ought a ninister to oonsent, to take
.a secondary part iu a funeral servloe
.mainly conducted by a secret society?

Should the oharaoterof the docoased
rbe discussed in a trunoral d.iscoutee ?

Rev. Joseph Rowoll of,theMariDerst
.churoh said he had been called upon
fo aeeiet in a luneral serfi€e,oonducted
,by a secret sociefir,.a,nd af,ter, hs had
trnished, the conduotor announc'ed that
rthe services lrould now .Gomprence.

Ele thought persone 'wero seldom con-
'verted by auything.said at a {unoral
laervico, and that.a minister ehould not
"dlscant upon tJae ;faults of the deoeae-
,ed. IIe qulto agreed lu tho ueed of
.greater slmplicity and economy at fu-
nerals. Ee would not have f,unerals
publlc, ercept 'in tJre case of public

,rmen. 'Who would invlte the Publio
dnto his wifets bed.chamher to look
,upon hor when asleqp?-then why
'when she lios ln her last sleeP? Ele
was ln favor of ,cromafi,on dor varlous

'aOasOnS.
Bev. Mr. Pond of Bet'hanY ,€hurch

,eaid he would be sorry to ha^ve f,une-
r&ls meds strlctly prlva,ta. f,o look

, reverently upon ,the face of a deaeased
rnslghbor or aoqualntanco w&s the last
tribute ofrespectr.end he thought the

gpublio funeral servlce oould sometlnes
, be turned to good aooount by.Judtalous
. appeals to the unconverted.

Bev. John K.imball, .of the ,P.aeiflc,

rsaid personal friends of the deceased
.only should be ,invited to look upon
the oorpse, Solemn lessons rilere

taught at funerals, aud thore were
irnany who attsnded funerals, but nev-
, er went to the ordlna3y chulch servlce.
"Tho saddest' of all funeral services

'was that from, tho undertakerts.

Rev. Mr. Tobey remarked that in
somo pleces at the East, ministers had
agroed together uot to preaoh a sermon
on funeral occasiono, but mako a
prayer only. But if thls plan bere
gonerally adopted, nrany who, never
go to church would fail of hearing the
truth preached. Less pomp and dls-
play, a.t fune.lals was certainly called

Mr. Crane sald that ln some Parts of
the Bouthwest where he had been they
thought so much of a funora,I sermont
that if lt could not be had at the tlme
of burial for,want of a mlnlsterr lt
would bo hdd' afterward, sometlmes
monthsafter. Ileknew of otre oasg
where the funeral germon of awifewas
delayed for two years. The widower
mentioned had married again' end the
eeoond wlfe attended the funeral ser-
mon of the flrst ln full mouming.

Several others qf the olergYmen
presont contlnued the discugslon.
Oneof themopposed tho wearing of
naournlngat funerals. Another sald
he had kno\rn the bodies of deoeased
persons to be kept on ice nearly e
week so that the funeral might be
held on Sunday and seoure a large
turnout.

The chairman, I)r. Eolbrook' olosed
the dlscuesion. Ile approved.a cus-
tom which obtalned at Portland, Me.t
where he had ofticlated, of havlng a
briefpublio service at the church,and
afterward. a ilrlvato servlce at the
houee for the . family and speolal
friende. who were elone iuvltgd to
take a last look of the bodY. Ee
thought it not best to say anythingat
funerals respeoting the character of the
deceased, good or bad, except in cases
of exgeptiogally devoted.or benevolent
porsons.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

avoErcE.
Our Presidlng Elders of the threo

Conforences in Arkansas will greatly
oblige us by sendlng us their Rounds
of Quarterly Miletings and Notloes of
every kind they may wish for our Pa-
per. Please sendsevotal weeks before
the meetings begins. Ae our paper lB

a, small one, we are conrpelled to uso
much spaoe with advertlsementn, and
wo wlll be compellod to adopl, the fol-
lowlng rule:

Rounds of Quaderly Meetlngs wlll
bo given only three ihsertlons, and
other notlaes two. Thls rule will ap-

to all. '$7'1g1r1nr.p & Df.n.

.Iorrseono Drsrnrct-4rn RouND.
Witsburg ct, August 9, l0 ; W-ittsburg

sta, 10, 17; Taylor?s Creek et, 23r 21:'
Hurrisburg ct, 30, 31; Jonesboro ctrSep-
tember 13, 14i Shilo ct, 20, 2L1 Pleasant
Eill ct, 27,281 Greensboro ct, October4,
5; Old Towtt ct,11, 121 Boydsville ct, 18,

19 ; Gnueevllle, 2i, 26i0orning ct, Nov.
1, 21 lMalnut Bidge ct, 8, 91 Pocahontae
r.t, 15, 16; Slloam cl, 22, 23; lfaltlut
Ridgeand Cornlng stl.,29, 30.
t GADrxxpr,lv.PE.

\PEErITISI AEclifAfR'

T0NSoRIAL ARTIST,

zs Main Street, LITTLE ROCK.

For a clean, comfortable shnve, practl-
cal hair cut,:rttrl enjoyl,ble ba.th,IIcNair's
is lDe place tc go. Fle has no superior ltt
thiscitr. uraY-t? lY

n'. B. OHAilIBDRTAIN & CO.,

FI.OUR AND SEEII MERCHANTS
Wholesale Dealers in

flll0't il$E al{D llasllllE lowDls

-AND ALL KINDS OF-

FIELD SEEDS, ETC.,
106 snd 107 North Seconil Street.

Sttr- QATTIS' A/tO-
har 2?'84-68.

WELLS & DUNCAN,
Gias a,re.4 Stee,a.

, 
,!'

Flttlng'n

F1urn lcirn g',

DEAI.E$ Ill WOOD AND INOI| ruUP$

81? rrarN st., LITTLD BOCK' .ARK.

June 28, 6m.
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PETAR OONRAD,
_FASEIONABLE_

Boot and $hoe

Il{fa,Is.ef.
Repairing Nea+ly Done'
419 MA1N STREET, LTITLE ROCK.

mar. 1-'84-1y.

SAVE YOUR

FRUITS AND UEGETABLES !

The Eureka new Process
EVAPORATOR.

An ARKANSAS INVENTION t Tlte
uosr Ecoxolrtc, Rerto and Pnnrrrcr
Machino norv iu use. A No. 1 size for
faru uee lvill do as much as ig needed ou
a frtrlt farm of 'Ien Acren' l'lYO HUN-
DRED Pouurls Pe:tehes itt one day, at
sMArrr. ixPENsE' THREE HUNDRED
Pounds Srveet Potatoes Deeslcated in
onc day, matle enttnn trrAN lvllnN FRE8E.

They can be kept for a ttttmber of years
perfectly, auclsttnd ouy climlte. Our
GUARANI'EE n'ith every llachine sold.

Price Gheap and Terms Eas .

Arldrees.
EIIREKA EVAPORATOR CO..

June 7-82[-2m. Van Buren. Ark.

AYER'S:
Sarsaparilla
t a hlgbty concontrated extrac't of
AereeparllU and other blood'purlf,r|n8
roota' comblned wlth loiuilo of Pota6'
glum and lronr and i8 tho safest, most reU.

able, anal lrost e€onomtcal blood-purlflor that
can be used. 16 hvarlably expls all blood
poisons from tbe sygtem' €Brlchos and ronorv8

uro blood, and testores tts vttaltd[g power.

It ls the b€st kllorrB remedy for gorofula

anal all Scrofslous ComPlelnts, ErystF
ela8, EseDar Blngworm, Blotchegt
goresr Bollg, Tuorsr a,aal Druptlons
of the Bld[r as also forQll tllsordors oausod

by a thln and lmpoverlshed' or corruptodt

oonalltlon of the bloodr Euoh as R,h€umatlsml
Neurolgtao .Bheumattc 6lout' G€aotEl
If€bilttyr a,nal gsroftrlous O&tarrh.

lnflanmatory Rheumallsm Cured.

"AyEB'g gABaAPABrr,tA has cured me ot
tJre Tntrnnmntor-y Bboumatilsn; rrlth
vhlch I havo suffored for |Iary year8.

W.E MooBE."
Durham,Ia"r Merch 2' 1892.

PBEFABTD BI

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mase.
SoLf by au Dr|lggists; S1' stx Dottles for S6

C. M. MeNEIL,
T'}TDE!=U:TAKE!F/,

522 M.o,rx Stnnot, - Lrryrr,P BogE
Keeps constantlY on hand

WOODBMETALIC
CASKETS

apr 12 84 IY

_!rHEI--

\XZeel=ISz

ARKANSAS

MHTHODIST,
-4.

Fa,rn ilSz

-0-'-r1.ldf-r

OFFICIAL ORGAN
i-\-r Fli|ElF'F!

And, the only Methodtst Paper Publ'ishpd in'the State'

-0-llhere are more than

Fo'r,rr E3rr.:ed.re{ Adetlc.od.let Azt!-:r.lstenE

Wthln the STATE, all of whomare Our

AUTHOR'ZED AGENTS.

lll:e AzEetlrod-ist
Cira'wl,ate s ito euory Cou,rotg in .ARK,AIVS*4-5, and' offars,

the,rafore, swTterior inc\waaments as a'71

Adve16flsfng N[ed]flum0"

-o-55,000 Methoillsts in the State, whosc'

taf,e it themselves, but to dd trs h in-

boitucing it into the homes ol theb neighbors antl hlentls.

OFFICE | 604t/z Maiu Stleet. - LITtrLE nOCK.' ARK..

-o-One tlollar antl flfty cellts tr year' Seventy-tive cents for Six mouthe.

rvho rvill sent{ us FIYD or morc, yearly bubeoribers.

DIE, & A. R. WII{FIELD, Eil's. anil Prop's.

il-otlrr,la,I-

METH0D|ST EPISCoPAL CHURCH, S0UTH, lN ARKAI{SAS|

We aBpeal to the

BaDer it is, not only to

Frse to all Freachers

JNO. E.

OAOAfiD H. $TNATilIAN,

F|NE B00TS Al{D SH0ES,

zd7 Main Street,

LlttLe Rocl=-
Orclers from abroacl rvill recelve my prompt
attention.

$EUAllE g00Dl, BlasolfaltE ?8Jlls,

may 17-'&[ 6mos

T,IRIDTT OE $TAP[UT,

Fililcy ilty [unils ltlutiuns ailil
Gentd Furnishing Goods.

BVERY.MERCITANT VISITING MEMPHIS WILL
find it to his interest tb look through our house.
w"t'.'"addedmanynewdepartmentssuchas

C,[BPDT$, UPHOI$TBAT AND ilIITTINSBT.

[fourtrar,elercclonotcallooyou'pleaseorderdirectfromthehouse.

WHCUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
adED$I<=lDir =]FOlrE:f,EFS'.AGE\trlrs,

g7 | , g7g, 3?5, 377 , 37g,lUlAlN STREET'

\AE!A/GFE:IIS' I[E}T}T.

WHOLESALEDRY COODS!

}/IENKEN BROTI{ERS
INVITE THE ATTENTION t|F DEALERS Ttl THEIR IMMENSE

m&r 'S4-Sm.
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St. Iouls, Iron tr[ountaln & Southern Ey
Trains goinE North Arrive. Depart.
Mail&Txu:rees : 3:25P.m. 3:46P.m.
Texai Expiess 9:16 P.m, 9:35 P.tn.
Trains soihs South.
Mail&Expiees 12:46a.m. l:054.m'
TexaeDxpiess 12:10 P.m. 12:30 P.m.

ilonphls anil pittte Bock Rallroail:

Paesenger No. 1
Passenfer No.3
Paesenger No. 2
Paseenler No. 4

BATUB,DAY, JU'I/Y26' 18&1.

DYE & WINFIELD,

Editors and Proprietors.

AI|TNOIINCEIIEIIT.

'Wo a,ro authorisgd to &nnounoe tha,t
fseeo J. Ercxs,of GraY townshlP, is a
oandidate for Clrouit Clerk of Pulaeki
county, subject to tho action of tho
DeqocraflcpantY of tJre countY.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

Attention, Brethren ! !

Look out for Dext weeEta issue, for
ourllstof PBDilIUilS. Bha,rpenyour
pencils and get reedSr to ta'ke.sub-
ecribere. Meanwhile, ask you" good.

wlfe if sho doosntt want a FIND
OBGANT or a splendial SEWING UA.
CEIND, and lf yoo erenot so fortunate
as to have a wlfe, you c&n sell thom.
Ifyouhavonttoneryou need a large
UNABnTDGDI}' TLLUSTBA!'ED. WEB-
STDB'N .IIICTIONARY'. aC$ if ,you
have, yorr can ,dlsposo of it to your
less fortunato frlends. Brethron, we
aro'dolug double work, each of us
havlng pastoral charges, @ag to
rnake the Mnrsonrsn a power in the
land, 'rto bqtabtieb lfs goinge." Per-
eonally, . this 'writor has abandoned
theldeaofgoinghomo to stay a few
days ae heretofore, but as yesterday,
hone at 7 p.4. and leavo at 9 p.m.,
and lt must be so until Conferenoe.
And not for noney, peounia,ry proflt,
but to nake the work begun a suc-
cnss, ond wltbout the hope of one
dolla,r for us in that time. We intend
to put every dollar in the paper, not
stmply ts sustaln it, but to enlargo lts
bordeis. Tbis is onlyrthe fourth iesue
under ourmanegemont, and yet near-
ly four hundred subsorlbers.have been
added to our lists,andoverthree hun-
dred of thosewe havetaken oursolvos.
Now what we havo done, you oan do,
and we y-ant yog to get th_e subeo-ri-

_AND-

SaIe Stable.
SEABCT, ABKAI{SAS.

SF.rElirDED OT7iHEttrtES-
Transportation to any pa,rt of l,he State

Eaok hne to Kensott, 26cts.

BUCKNEET,Y,
July-2$84tf Proptietor.

SULPHUR R[|CK

ilIila Nil tnMil,u
ACADEI[Y,

Sr*Ipbu r Roeik, *A-rl=e,:LEa,s.
' +

llhe facte justify the; statement that
Sulphur Rock. in virtue of her mineral
spri-ngs and eaiubrious climate, is one of
the m-oet eligible sites for au instltution
of learning in the Lower Volley of the
Miesieeirbi.

The S-chool is etrictly eecular, entirely
freefrom Recterian biae or eccleeiaetical
controll and rs designecl for preparing
boye and Eirlsfor College, but Classical
stridiee arE optional forihose who are not
intentlinEtoburgue a, Colleqiate colrrse.
and for e"uch-pupils a coursE in Highei
Englieh and Belles Lettere ie subedtuted.

Lrhe Fall Term of thie School will be-
gin on the eecond Montlayof September.
fhe academio vear. cloeing about the 16th
of June. will be divided into four terms
of ten wbeke each, thus allowing aaaca-
tion of ten weeke in $ummer, antl in
IYlnter, during the Eolidaye.

An Examinatiou will take place at the
close of the Second ancl Fourth terme .

EXPENSES:
Tultion ftom $2.60 to $4.00 per moutb.

No Incirlental Fee.
All bille payable semi-quartelly in atl-

v&nce, ol' 0n prese[*ttion.
Inslrurnental aud Vocal Music extra.
Bourti irr private families, $S.00 per

mrruth, inclu,lirrg light and fnel,
Ir. S. TErR]|IAN, Prlnclpal.

july26-2ut

$emrcy Soflege
MALE AND FEMALE,'

OPENS $EPTIIIBDR 1"rt, 1S84

ADVAIITAGES EUP"ERIOR.

Seven progreseiveteachere. Complete
conrse of stntl- in each tlenlrtment
Qollege rvithin 200 yards of th[ celebra-
ted White sulphur Springs. Prohibi-
tion in full force. 'Iernrs liberal. Send
for catlrl<rgur'.

COXGER & LIIARP, Principals,
SearcS Ark.

pffiwffiER
Abso|utely Pure'

Thir oosclcr nevcr v:tr'es, A rnlrvel
of uutiw. stl'cngth anrl n'holc-romeness.
floie ecbiroruic:rTthttu tlte ortliunly kinrls,
a[tl cannot be solil in competition rvith
the multitude of low test, sllort rYeigllt,
:t]ntn or lrltosDhlte lrorvtlers. Soltl' rtitly
incan.s. ^ Roltr, Brr<nic Porvorn (-lo.-;

106 Wall Street, Nerv York.
Aug 25,'S3-1y

'Arrive. Depart.
12:36 a.m.
11 :66 a.m.

3:60 P.m.. 10:50 p.m.

Little BooBr trIiss. River & Texas Ry.
Deparr. Arrive.

Paes.&Express 4:30p.rn. 11:'10a.m.
Paes. & Mtil 7 216 a.m. 6:30 P.m.

Little Bock anil Fort Smith Railroail.
, DePart. Arrive.

Paes. & Express 12:30 P.m. 3:30 P.m.

We ileslro to illrect partleular atten'

tlon to our ADYEBTISDFS.
help us, anil ws lntenil to helP

Oor frienils rvill. ilo us n favor

these flrst, before patronlzlng others,

anil tell them where yousaw their carils.

Our olraulation is wirhly anil unl'
fornly ilistributeil; grorvlng rapiilly,

anil we can Eafely commenil it as an

ADYDBTISING IIDDIUU.,
We wlll not knowlngly allow any ono to

oxpose any FRAIID for sale in our colJ

umns, but will seek to Protect our
reailers, snd seeure large srrles to our
Ailvertlsors. D.&W.

'We are petsonally acquanted wlth
all the excellent gentlemen contostlng
for the posltion of.proseouting attor-
neyinthe lst judtcial dietrlot, and
know the office wlll be ably adminis-
tered-by Eon. Mr. Quarles. Our par-
dcular friond, Ilon. J. F Riv.os, Jr.,
mado an honorablo and energetio race,
and ls young enough to wait' I{is in-
tegrrty, scholarshlp and legal ability
are lrnownr and wtll be needed ald
utilizod in due tlme.

, 
'Wo aro riow offering what Arkan-

sas hag long needed:-a long llne and
a good llst of rellgious books-as
cheap as can be found in any house
west of the'MlsstFsippt River. fMhy
send your orderg to Nashville, when
vo can and wlll sell you books as
cheap and on as good terms ae the
Publishin Ifouse itseU, and you will
be helptng the Eouse just as much as
lfyou were to send your ordors direct
ts them. Try us and eee what wo
will do. Stationery and everytSlng
else usualyin a flrst class book stors.
We have all the new booke recently
Fent out from Nashville and elee-
where. 'Wo earnostly desiro to do
businees with preachefs in Arkansas,
and through you \"e hope to reachthe
people. Dontt forget our plaoe, aud.
direct allyour letters to

C. C. GobonNN &-Co.,
004 1-2 Main Street, Little Rock.

'We wish to introduce to our numer-
ous readers our esteemed lriend and
felloii-townsman, Mr. Ed. Barton, of
Moyburg, ltathchild& Bro., Whole-
salo Ilats, Caps and Glloves, St. Lorris,

. Mo. Mr, Barton rs one of thoso mod-
ost and unobtrusivo gentlemen who
has to bo known ,to , be appreoiated.
Itisfrlehds aie legidn, and have been
secured. by lus striot, integrity and
fair dealing, witb his uuitgrm pollte-
ness and kinflfisgs, and closo atton-
tlon to buslness. Those 'who know
him will heartily endorso all wo have
said, and thoso who do not, will ffnd
it truo by trying him. Wo commend
hlm and the staunch firm he repre-
sents,to the eonfldonce and patronago
of those who ueed anything in his

D.

Reador, did it ever occur toyou that
your proacher has as good a right,as
you have, to leaye his church and
else\Yhere to worshlp on Sun{ay.

Sulphur Rook 'aoademy.

Tn our laet issuo we referred to the
greatly irnproved state of society at
Sulphur Rook, to its new and neat
Iittle ohureh,new hotel and excellent
school, &c. Thoschool ls advertlsed,
in this issue The Sulphur
Academy, for boy's and girls. , Prof.
Thurman is a gentleman of extendod
experlence and spleudid attainrhentsr
and in love with hls work, having re-
nouncod tho law for the school room.
Sulphur Rook is sltuated on ths Bates-
ville branch of the St. 1,., I. M. & S.
R. R,., and flfteen milee from Newport.
Prof. Thurman hs.s eucceeded beyond
hls expectations. and under 'his ablo
management, and the healthful sur-
ronnd{ngs, and the proper encoura,ge-
ment of the Beople, he will furnish
them euoh sohool facllltles as thoy
ueed, and such as they can safelycom-
mend to othors who aro seoklng a
school to whlch to send thelr child-
ren. 'We wish hib abundant success.

+
SearoyOollege.

. ---
Thoattontionoftho readers of the

Mnrsop:sr is' respectfully aalled to
the advertisenaont ol Searcy Oollege.
Profs. Congor & Th'arp, rocently from
Tennesseo, aro n6t novices tn their
chosen and loved omploy, but both
have had experience and.won success
ln the state from which ' they came.
Thoy keep ebxeast wlth the times.
All the modern and improved moth-
ods ofteaching real and so-called, an
examined and tested. the meritorious
adopted and the other rejocted. Thoir
industry and efliciency have already
tided them overthe shoals of the ex-
perirnental and problematical period
to all uew--opt'erprises, and seoured
for their institution tho recognitiou of
permana,ncy. In addition to tho mor-
its of the sollego, we would call atten-
tionto tho healthfulnees of tho situa-
tion, the excellent soclety, ohuroh
privileges, and no ealoons. Bead the
advortisement.

4
\ Z-Y\IifErED-Bya young lady,
whois agraduato of the Judson Fe-
male Instituto, Elarrison, Ala., a,situi
ation as assistant teacher in a lligh
Grade or ColleEiate Instituto. Best
ieferenaes givin. .dddress Box 22,
care Rov. W. T. I(eith. Atkins. Ark;

26-6t.

FOR, Slr.E
An Esty Orgari,'largo size,.l2 stops,

suit parlor or church, 975-$40 cash;
and balanoein notes of $5 each, pay-
able monthly at, ton per cent interest.
Apply at'this olnce. july 26-1m

bers, and let us devoto ourselves erclu-
eively to the work on the papor. Now
for a-long pull, a strong -priU ana a

The Little B,ock District Conference
is in seesion at Carlile, the Searcy
District Conforence at Beobe. and th-o'Wasninston at Vy'ashinEton. this
weok. Our senior expects-to h,ttend
them all.

Tlte " cotr,staittly ttret't-otttl' feeliug so ol-
ten experiencetl is the result of improver-
ishecl blootl aucl conoetlueut enl'eebletl

vitality. Ayer's Sarsnparilla feetlg and
enriches the blootl,iucreases the appetitte,
antl promotes digestiou of the footl ancl

the aesimilation ofits strengthening qual '

ities. The system being thus invigoratecl,
thefeellng rapirlty'changes to a gtateful
senso of strength ancl energY.

They
them.
to try

D.

THE ARKANSAS METHODIST.
TBE ARTANSAS UETEOIIIST PREMIUMSI LIVERY Qt]Ii\N & GRAY,

-DEALEBSIN-

FIEST CL-A.SS

Stails ililil Fanuy ilry $uuils,

Itr&'@@€ * W@€'E@B$E n @€@j-
t20 & 122 Hlalh St,' LITTLE ROCK, ARK,

We Guanantee,Pr4nes'
'' ,,Ag E OXI(Z

as an?, ltouse im thn caumtrg.
\.:

$amplesforwarded to any address on appliaation
aprL[3m

AGEEMM G@MEM,
417 M.lrn Srnnor, between 4th o 6th.

Oldedt Jewelry House in
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

AGE]\T|r 3-OF,
JOHN HOLIANDS CEIBBBATDI} GOID PENS.

Splenclid Stock of W'atchee, Clocke, and Jewelry. Personal atteu-

Jan. r. rBSB-tf 
tion paid to repnire'

GF. S. EtsSB.A.(gilir.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

CROCKERY, GI.,AS SWARE.
Lamps and Chandeliers,

-ALgO-FINE CHINA DINNEB SETS,

FTNE CIIINA TEA SETS,
, FINE CHINA CHAMBEB SETS"

FANCY''T}I:JJ3J:;Tg D LAM PS,

DtsCORATED CHII{AWARE.
zPO MATN STNBNT.

CHAS. |r- A=IEIIJES & CO.
- (Succeseors to HNDRrcrs s ABE[,88.)

Jl[anwfaotwrerq &nd) Doal,ars im

PAINTS, OILS E, WINDOW GLASS,

$ash, Iloors anil Blinils,
-\fiIAIJT-, PAPE]F, & TfirT}TDO'W- SHAIf EiS $

Piotnre Franes, IEouldings, lffirrotrs, &c.' &c.

N[aehflneryg W[aehflneryg

BAIHU & BftIIIIT,
LII'TIIE ROCK' AnK.'

SfATE AGENTS fol the fiuest line ot {

First'class machinery

ffim" t3s@ Sotrth..
,rurilBtteio"., i;tf;.tly iroiseless ind ria'ke no elNrrks'""'-ni=ifii"tt.t"C;{ Fi"tMilt., L&the}tills-$ntl Shingle {*glt:""t; -TT9--B3,*
"--"Si=,r-u"" ii Co,s. Saw Mills, Lrthe ]Iills_urd Shingle U.rc,lriues- 'I'he tlrad-
fortl*Clru-autiWtteutllills, KentuckySorghurnol Caue trlills. Kentucky self-
skiqnriug Evcporatory.. pooh]s,,pv1991'1i9*^*^.- 

^,.. +Ln nnrv ^in +rror r;,rEvlrl)ollrtorg.
ler Breast Cotton Glu-the only gi^n- thnt-nillMillliur:u's^A:rti-Frictlon Roller Breost Oottoll G:D-!ne only gl^n tlttr rrru

ei" ieT";rtoo..-fit" C6rieiliirl Gitts, Engle -Gins aI:tl Lumurus Gins. fveDe

B;?fr;n,;;fi;s**io Cottoti t1'.us. Perkiiie .t Co'e Shingle ilaehiues. Joues'
"is.,*io Coilon Press. F6rkifrs & Co'e Shingle Maehines'
r tcales-Joues, ho pirys the freight.
,.1v, c-".. {tirle-siiers aird separatorE. Rawson Mowere and6-ton lYaEon Scales-Joues' Ilo prtys- ule rrergnr'." *;.'3. 

B;.; oCo., rr"'ueiieis dtt,i SeptuatorE. Rawson Mowere and Reapers'
'Ihomngt Rakes.

'Write for Circulars, prices antl terms tb]

.A,rnes' Portable aDd Station:r,ry Engi}es and Boilere. Skinner & Wootl Gin-

Baird o Bright,
309"& 311 W. Markham St., Lrrrln Bocr, ARr ,

Lrrrr,r Bocr,

the Gity.
ABK"

dec$83tt

216 IIerN SrP.Psr
Apr 14, 'S3-1Y'

- . Lrrrr,n Rocr, Anr.

ia

April 2S,'S8-tf.


